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IX H A U m V E  ANO MARCHINO 
OPINION RENOCRIO OV T H I 

gUPRCM I COURT.

{be act ot the Thirtieth legielature and 
one of Ihemattera which the »upreme 
conrt objecta to aa it aaya that the II* 
quor might be both legally and illegal
ly kept a t the aame place; tor iaetance, 
n each place aa a depot, or warehouae. 
Phla new act will not become effect- 
ire  until July 10.

UQUQR SALE C O N p N E D
M eaaun'W aa Intended to More Effect

ually Enforce Prohibition Lawa

Auatln, Tex., May 19.—The aupreme 
court today held to  be DDConatitutional 
all tha t portion ot an act ot the Thirti
eth legislature, designed to  make lo
cal option more effective, which au- 
tborixed aearch ot premiaea where in - 

L..toxicating Itquora were believed to be 
aold in violation ot law and the aeis- 
nre ot all auch liquors found therein. 
The ground tor this action will be 
found below.

New Law Paeoed.
^ /T h e  T hirty-first legislature, a t Its 
flrat Called aeaalon. In anticipation of 
this dedalon, pasaed a new search and 
seixure act,wblch It was believed would 
cure the detects in the former act. It 
reqnlre a 'that th e  eomplalnt ahalj ' 'de- 
acribe the place w hire It is believed by 
the person making the complaint that 
Intoxicants a re  being sold or given 
away in violation of law ”  and that 
the w arrant aball run accordingly, 
wbereas the law pasaed two years ago 
autborited the search of “ any place”  
where the affiant believed liquor was 
being Illegally kept for sale. It is 
made the duty ot the sheriff or con
stable to search ” snch place”  In- 
atoad ot “ any place.’ ’ I t also ma^e if 
hia duty tp  seize all intoxicating li
quors found therein.

Thia' provlaion was also contdined In

PARMER! TO PORM
A DRAINAQS DISTRICT.

Waurika, Ok., May 19.—Farm ers in 
Beaver Creek Valley are  considering 
the organization ot a drainagb diatrict 
for the purpose of 'digging n drainage 
ditch from here to Red river. It i t  es
timated that such a ditch would relieve 
at least 10,000 acres of good farm land 
from overflow in time of flood- In 
this aecUoa la one of the beat coj^on

CUSSOFFOURIEEN 
WIS GRIDUATED

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE! 
T H I HlOH SCHOOL H ILO  

LAST NIQHT.,

OP

Hon. R. B. Couains .Dellvera Fine Ad- 
drees to Oraduatea.

A aplendid program, pronounced the 
beat ever given on a similar occasion, 

growibg parts of the State, but the ’characterized the commencement ex- 
high water canaed by the overflow of ei rises of the Wichita Falla high aehool 
Bpaver Creek baa almoat rendered the ¡when a class of fourteen member* was 
land nseteta for cotton because of Its .I'raduated last night.

M M E R F E L L  
■ THIS MORNING

PRECIPITATION LIGHTER IN T H Il 
CITY THAN AT SOME OTHER 

POINTE.

A S P L E N D ID  P8DGRAM RAINFAU WAS GENERAL

being washed, away.

Pilgrimage to Rome.
New York, May Î0.—Pilgrims to 

Rome, oae hundred Catholics, ¡t"helr presence

The exercises were held * In the 
Wichita Theater and a crowd that 

fed the seating capacity of the bi 
honored the members of the e la n  by

end laynmn, sailed today on the .team - j ^h e ' graduate, of the c l . . .  Of IMS
i» '”  compriaed o^ «>ven boy. and « v e n

are going to Rome to take part in the 
celebration next month of the flfiieib 
anniversary ot the founding of (he 
American college in Rome. Tiir-;e- 
foiirtba of the tourists are alumiil of 
the college. ^

Rev. Dr. Maher of South Norwalk. 
Conn., la the apirttual director of the 
party. In Rome. Manager Kennedy, 
rector of the American college, with 
the assiatance of Cardinal Merry Dt! 
Val, has arranged that the Ameri
cans aball have a long audience with 
the Pope, and will inspect the beautiful

WICHITA FALLS 
'  ELKS AT HASKELL

gardens of the Vatican. A purse of 'dpher

girls, ss  follows: Grady Barnett, R ath- 
leen Brothers, E tta Carr, Hortanse 
Cherry, Clara Claggett, Earl Clayton, 
Catbleen Coffield, Alma Hull, Charlea 
Wesley Ingram, Hazel Jones, Bdgsr 
Luecke, Carter McGregor, Oacar 
Sbofe and Merle Waggoner. The pro
gram was aa follows:

Orchestra. '
Invocation—Rev. W. F. Fry.' — n 
High School Chorus— ' ’Play of the 

Brave” —Rya. Herbert.
Piano Solo— ’ ‘Norwegian Wedding 

Procession” —Grieg—Katbleen Stone-

Rain Falls All Over Week '^•xaa and 
the Panhandle.

Wichita Falla apd the country Im
mediately surrotindtng was blessed 
with a good aifower this morning. Some 
other pqrfions of West Taxas were 
drencjieà writh a eoakihg rain.

The rainfall extended along the Fort 
iWoirt hand Denver from Tealine to 
Henrietta, the preclpitatloa being u n 
usually heavy In the vicinity of Mem- 
phte.

From Byers, on Red river, to Abi
lene, rain fell this morning, according 
to reports received by the Wichita 
Valley, the precipitation being heavier 
from Seymour southward.

The WIehtta Falla and Northweateru 
had rain nil the way from Frederick, 
Oklahoma, but the fall was lighter 
north of Red river. Along the South
ern the m in extended as far ooutb aa 
Newcastle. ,

’IJie precipitstlon In the country 
about Wichita Falls was le ts than half 
an Inch, but will be a great boon to 
farmers.

The weather bureau forerasts show- 
era for this aection tonight.

Alaska or Swefcer WhoaL 
J. C. Osborn, who in farming on the 

Root farm, 11 Ibilea northeast of the 
city, brought to this office this morn
ing a bead of wheat with eleven suck- 
em on It. Last fall My; Oaborn planted 
one buahel of this wheal, which la 
called Alaska wheat, which Mr.. Root 
paid 920 for, 'The people from whom 
the wbei^ was purchased claim that It 
win produce under proper cultlyation 
from 75 to 100 bushels per acre, and 
while the season la a very pcior one for 
wheat mlalng, Mr. Osborn believes this 
variety of wheat will produce much 
more per acre than any other he has 
ever tried. y

FIRST FASSENQER TRAIN
ON ABILENE AND SOUTHERN.

Abilene. Tex-..M ax. 18.—The first 
regular train carrying passengera on 
the newly constructed Abticne and 
Southern road, left Abilene this after- 
newn at 2 o ’clock.

The train wan a mixed one, carry
ing both freight nad passengers and 
makes a round trip to Ovalo. This s e r 
vice will be (xtended as fast aa the 
new towns are reached on the route 
until through service la secured ag la r  
south as Ballinger, when separate ac- 
rommodatloaa will be arranged and 
regular pasaenger traina put on to con
ned.w ith the Wichita V’alley here.

HllffiltOVE'SSUVER
IS acquhted

WALTER JAMES IS-FOUND NOT 
GUILTY OF THE CHARGE 

OF MURDER.

SHOOTING IN A SALOON
V trdict of Acquittal RaturMd Whilo 

Jury Waa Still In Seats.

Texas News gervict f)pe<'lHl.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 20,—W alter 

Jainoa, charged with shooting and kill* 
tng WlTkFr Itargrore, one of Texas’ 
last “ bad men,”  and who had killed 
many men himself during bin career, 
wna acquitted ot the charge in Judge 
Buck'a district court today. Judge 
Buck Instructed the Jury to return a 
verdict of not guilty and this waa ran* 
dered while the Jury waa still In thq 
box. Hargrove waa killed a year ago 
In a aaloon here.

Balley’a Attack Causes Olseenatot* 
Washlogion, D. C., May 20.—Senator 

Balley’a speech yesterday atlacklfig 
Governor Johnson of Minnesota la re* 
aulling In much comment In 'the hoqsg 
and senate today. The report la ca r- 
rent that Johnaon never made tho

C uba's indapendtnee Day.
Havana; May 20.—The seventh aiiul 

veraary of Cuban independence * jatntemenia attribute«! to him, but that 
Joyously celebrated throughout :h * re- |,|,*y »^re said by hta friends. Several 
public today. The holiday spirit waa |T*exaa congressmen today said they re* 
iwrhapt moré pronounced tha:. Ir. i-ie- L retled the affair, aa It nilxht lead to 
vlniia years for the reaaon '.hat It » dlaaenllon, between the democmilo 
the flrat celebration of the ktod to *>o 
Ii4 :d since the American troop« wi re

$5,000 In gold will be presented to the 
Pontiff in the name of the alumni as 
roclafon.

Voyagem’Class Song— ’ 'The 
Karl Linders.

Salutatory— ’ The Survival Vain* of 
!jjte ra tu re” —Alma HtjII.
I Omtion— “ Our National Honor” ' 

BentonviUe, Arb.i May 20.—Retiring Gmdy Barnett.
Moderator Judge fendergast of M ar-]. Song— “ I Would That My Love” — 
ahgii, Tfiqg, 4*lt9*red a forcible a e r - ‘ Mendelssonh.
mon prullmlnary to the organisation of j Essay— ’ ‘Edocatlon, the Safeguard 
the geoemi assembly of the Cumber- ¡of Liberty” —E tta Carr.

Cumberland Preabyteriana Meet. 
By Assortated PieaS,__ SM-

F a l l s .

Special to th e  Times.
Haskell, Tex., May 20 —The WIchiU 

Falla delegation of Elks, compriaing 
tw enty-three membera left Wichita 
Falls at 12:05 a. m. In their special 
car attached to the regular WIebIta 
Valley train and all seemed u>K>n 
pleasure bent. At.Holllday, Texas, we 
picked up Mack Taylor anJ A. Powers 
another member, at Seymour. At 
Munday we took on Brother Orville 

' BuIIlngton, and here It seemed as If 
luck was with WIchta, aa a gentle rain 
had commenced falling and continued 
all thg way to Haskell. While this vi
cinity has had several minor tbowers, 
thla good soaking rain was gladly wel
comed and the Haakell people a ttrib 
ute It to the ’ ‘w et’ ’ bunch from Wich
ita Falle  We were met by a recep
tion committee compoaed of John B. 
Baker. Hardy Griasom, C. M. Hunt, 
J. W. Collina and Henry Alexander, all 
enterprising citlsena of Haakell.

" ‘The Abilene delegation of fifty or 
sixty members arrived 'at 1:20 a. m., 
and after all visiting members were 
made acquainted, tbe program of the 
day of romping on the Haskell fawns 
commenced in full blast.

Those of the Wichita delegation are 
as follows; M. Marcus, Kahn, Mack 
Taylbr, F. McOlasson,* Finer Avis, 
Standffer, John Toung, Scaling, Mater, 
Linn Boyd, Stimson, Duke, Tuttle, 
StoM clpber, Gorsline, Bean, Pickle, 
Curtis, HiTey, Claabey and Malone. -

Everyone waa surprised i t  the rapid 
growth that Haakell has made in the 
past three years. The town has Just 
 ̂voted , bonds for a water works and 
sewerage iyatem and seems to hkve 
the W ichita Falls, puah behind it. After 
the Installation a banquet and smoker 
will be*tenderod the visitors, and, the 
weather permitting, a  ride about town 
will alao take place this afternoon.

The viait of the Elks lodge to Haakell 
has cenMnted a tl» o f  Triendshlp which 
will be of benefit In many waya out
side of lodge circlet.y —------ ,.mrn M,i 1 „ . «

p u r  Smitaon peas am  favorites. 
" Fresh ones- am' ao  better. Phone M l. 
, p . B.' KAg. successor to  King 4  
■ W h ltr  . .  tf

f l m o m G E  AT
DELLSRODOEO

Taxas Naw* Service SpecisL , 
Dealson, Tés.. May M.—’Tbq post* 

offteo At Bella, Taxaa, waa enUrod Sy 
borg lan  late laat nlght and the safe 

1> s ^robhars wUb
. A ossasd  donara.

land Presbyterian eburoh, which will 
occur late today. About three hun
dred and fifty delagtea are already here
and many more are expected by late Clara ClaggetL

_ Valedictory— ’ ’Man’» Dnreat” -  
Charlea Ingram.

Plano Solo—Impromptu—S ch u b ert-

trains. The election of a moderator 
will oedur late In the day.

THE ‘METEOR”  DERAILED 
NEAR VINITA, OKLAHOMA.

C«- A.*f)c;ated Pr««ii.
VInIta, Ok., May, 20.—The “ Me

teor,”  a fast pasesnger train between 
8t. ^ ^ u la  and San Francisco, east 
bound waa derailed at midnight last 
night near here. A tramp waa killed 
and seven passengera serioutiy injured. 
Two mail cars, the baggage car and a 
coach were derailed.

Address—Hon. R. B. Cousins.
Trio— ’ ’Joys of Spring” —Ortebel. 
Presentation of DIplomaa—Hon. W 

*J. Bullock.
Benediction.
The salutatory, “ The'Survival Value 

of L iterature,”  delivered by Alma 
Hully waa a thorough and cdrefully 
prepired easay ahowing more than or- 
d i ^ ^  ability.

Orm y Barnett dtatliigutshed himself 
in an oration o n ‘Our National Hon
or,”  In which he reviewed the progress 
made la the movement toward arbitra 
lion of international diaputea and pre
dicted the coming of the day when con 
flicta a t arma between natloas would 
no longer take place. Hla delivery 
waa exceptionally good.

’ ‘Education, the Safeguard of Lib 
erty ,”  waa the topic ot an Interesting 
and Inatructive essay delivered by Etta 
Carr.

Charles Wesley Ingram, the valedic 
tortan, delivered aa  oration on “ kpHT 
Unrest,”  which Indicated a B tpd^t of 
exceptional ability.

The principal address dr the evening 
was delivered by Hon. R. B. Cousins 

Br rreaa. • PUbllc lostruc-
'Tulsa, Ok.. May 2(1—The_lhlrd spe- itlon. Mr. Couains is nol an orator, bu 

[ctal federal grand Jury Investigating ¡his address laat night w as a plain, 
the town lot Tranda in which Governor earnest and inapirtng plen for the de-

Raln Extendsd Over Entlra Waat Per 
tion of the Stats.

Trxaa News Harvlee SpeHiil.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 20—The 

heaviest and most extensive rain of 
the year visited North Texas, West 
Yexas and tbe Panhandle early this 
morning. Rain fell all the way from 
Cl .Paso to Dallas and from BI Paso 
to Amarillo. The downpour extended 
Into OklahoBMU

This rain will be worfh at least Hve 
million dollara to the Soutbweat, a c 
cording to prominent stockmen and 
farmers here. Cattle In parts of West 
Texas have been aaffering for graaa 
and water. Bastlaad reports that many 
farmera were preparing to leave on ac
count of tbe long drouth.

vithMrawn from the lilan I and the 
¡rutitrfl o t atta in  given to l!re |f«*otile. 
Ilavann obs«<rved tho day with 'iio

Fatally Burned.
Tulla, Ok., May 20.—George Cam

eron and wife were fatally burned by
ciiitoivary festlylllea. T’he_ clly m is  '(he explosion of a gna sieve thla morn- 
profuaely decorated afd  ht^ndre(^ of Ing. The fire which followed dealroy- 
clllseha altended thé preaidvnt’a pub- ¡ed their borne and Ha contenta. Th#
lie reception at. the palace.

SPEAKER ADVOCATIE REPEAL
OF THE ANTI-LOBBY LAW.

was five thousand dollara.

M erchants' Meeting Peatpened.
Tbe meeting of the Retail Merchants 

Aisoclalion, which was to have been 
held at the Chamber df Comemrce In 
the city ball tonight, has been post
poned until tomorrow night, at which 
time a fall attendance la requested.

MANY W ITNBSES
ARE EXAMINED

Telegraphic reports received by the 
Texas Naara Service tay tLat rain fell 
at Baratow, Stamford, Hawlay, Mid* 
land, Abilene. Eastland, Brownwood, 
Henrietta, Chlidrekt, Amarillo. Cle
burne, Seymour, Waco, Denton. Denl- 
aon, Merkel and Colorado. In moat 
localities there waa from an inch to 
|two Inchea falnfall. Thla extpaslva 
rain breaka one of tbe longegt droutha 
[Texas has ever known. Borne locali
ties In West Texas had suffered from 
a drouth actually, seven and eight 
months. Tbe rain waa aa valuable as 

I  a abower Qf money.

THE PRESBYTERIANS - 
MEET AT DENVERTaaas News Sarvire g|w(l<t1 

Dallas, Tex., May 29.—One of Ibe 
featurea of todqy’a aesalon of tbe Com
mercial Secretarles convention was lh e . 
addreaa of Senator Welnert of Seguin, j Il^nver. Colo., May 10 —Wlth ail thq 
who declared that the aiaoclailon bad [bigh officiala and leadlng minlaiera o (
accompllahed much goo<l and that-the 
anti-lobby taw should be wlptxi off (he 
BialulS books., I

Mora delegatea are arriving today. 
The problem of raising funda ap- 

't>earB to be aolve<l.

Section Man Robbed.
Otto Binder, a section man, reporta 

that be waa held up and robbed on a 
street in this city laat night, tbe rob
bers relieving him of a amalj aalbuat of

he church In America, together wltla« 
prominent laymen sad mlaalonarfeg. 
from foreign countrlea in atrFndabce, 
the I2Iat general aasemlily of the Pres
byterian church In the United S ta te t. 
waa called to order in Central Churchy
promptly i t  11 o'clock thta morning^ 
The Interior of the apacious church 
waa haadAonaly decorated with flag* 

Isad flowert. Inf the audience were rep- 
iFSMatatlves of more than a dosen na-

caab, a check and a bank dapoafl many attending the aaaaa

Haakell la Implicated, commence.l 
work at 9 o ’clock this mornlni;Xnd la 
examining witnesaes rapidly. Tbe tes- 
limony of the Virginia witneaaea will 
be flnlihed today. T h e 'g ra n d  Jury 
may hold night aeaalona to expédite 
ihe probe.

Following Judge Marahall’a refusal 
to rámove Diatrict* Attocuey Gregg be- 

I cause of alleged prejudice, these 
'charges today were forwarded to 
Washington a t Gregg’s own request. 
He says he will welcome an Investlga- 
(lon and la confident of vlndtcatlon.

Regera’ FiiiMral Tomorrow.
By Asaoetatad Prraa.

New York, May 20.—Arrangements
I for tbe funeral of H. H. Rogers were 
¡completed today. Servlees will be held 
at the Church of the Heaslah in this 
city tomorrow omrntog at 10 o ’clock. 
Rev. Dr. Collier will officiate. ‘The 

I body will be taken to Falrha ven, ktoa- 
¡aachdaotta, where simple aeñ lcee  wHI

velopment of the educational Inatllu- 
liona of Texas, and waa one Ihat made 
ntauy* laating Impresstona npon hlH 
auditor».

Dúring the conrae of his dellvery he 
paused íong eaongh to. congratúlate 
Wlchita Falla opon tbe aplendld qualily 
of ber acbools and the apirlt shown In 
voting the acbool Ux and sebool bondr 
thts weéik. * —'—

At the conclusion of tbe program (he 
diplomas were presented and also s 
scholarship to the State University to 
Charlea Ingram, the honor pupil, and a 
scbolarsblp to the Georgetown univer
sity to Miss Alma Hnll, who gradualed 
with iecood honors.

Adler le Senteneed.
By AsaoHated Preea.

New Orleans, U ..  May ML—WlllUm 
Adler, recently eoavicled on a charge 
of MlaapplyUu; jthevJFnada of the de-' 
fuact S tate National tibs||,,of New Or
leans, of wkleh ha wna prealdeat, this 

be held and the body b te rrad  Is thejghem dbn wsa aestenced to  nerve six 
Rogers m aneoiena la Riverside eeme- 

Itery.
jrsan  tn the federal priaoa in Atlant 
{IF Jsdffs Boerdmen i i  khe

M l a n ^
V o i M f C

Pleads IneanHy.
Trxaa Nvwa Bcrvlc« Himm-UI.

Austin, Tex., Msy 20.—J. A. Grsves, 
charged with asaanit to murder hla 
wife, is on Irtri In the fifty-third dis 
trlct court this afternoon. Hla wife 
was formerly Mias Ella Doyla of Fort 
Worth. Orevea Is pleading Insanity. 
Physicians say he la feigning Insshity. 
’The esse will go to the Jury ibis a f
ternoon.

H erse 'e  Klek Waa Ftal.
Tmraa N^W" Hervir» Itpertal.
4 Mount Pleasant, Tax., May 20.—R 
Smith, a boy aged •  years, was in
stantly killed a t Winfield, eight mllFT 
west of here today byÉ^ borse.which 
kicked him on the head. 'The boy was 
leading the animal and a blow from 
Its hoofs crushed his skull.

Real Estate Transfers.
Frank Kell sni) G. W. WIgham lo J. 

O. Derryberry, lots 12 and H , block 
40, Bnrkburnett; $90. ~  ^

Clark Fowler to O. C. Patterson and 
O. W. Eagle, Iota l i ,  12. IS. and 14, la 
block 129, WIchiU Falla; $1000.

Mr«. M. E. Carey e t al to R. H. Joyce 
po t 4 in block 239 W ichita Falla'; $4000.

Will Eelect Teachers This Aftemeen.

o 'clock this afterqgon to  receive apiitjl- 
csflona for positlonb on the teaching 
eorjio ot the Wichita Falla acbobla for 
the next aehool yeer.

The Rev. Mr. Longhém of Archer

2 Ç T .

 ̂ Dan Coffey, slayer of 8am Baraskt, 
jwsF'Temanded to-Jail yeeUrday by
Inatlee Brofhern to  await thé *t«loa o i 'City wda Is the  d ty  today.sea route 
th e  Bread Jnvy;* whieh eonvesea the le t-  jhcNae nfter attisfftag  Baptist con
te r -part of the praeest xMSth. veatles a t  Lauiavllha.

On Aecoont of tha rala  tbe M. B. 
Cbsreh Booth Booday school pienic waS 
geetponed nnttl next ffggk. ‘The exact 
date wlU be aaaoooesi later.

A n u n la f e  Heeoee was teea ed yes
terdsy to Daa Muphy aad Mias Bo

f*

He reported Ihe robbery to the police 
and also the First .National bank, and 
payment on the cberk of which ha was 
robbed was stopped.

Binder was dirnking at tbe time b t 
was robt<ed and says he was not in a 
ccnditlon to identify Ibe party or par
ties who held him up. *;

NEW STATE BANK 
W lU  BE STABTED

W lrhlla Falls la to have another 
banking insfltiuion. MeSsrs. Z. B. King 
ofyDevol, Oklahoma; J. C. Tandy of 
Temple, Oklahoma, nod W. H. F ran
ela of Seymoîir, Texas, and others have 
leased the two corner rooms of Ibe 
Vreeland block on Indiana avenue tor 
(he purpose of opening a new State 
bank on or about July 1st. ' v.

The lease was closed yesterday. De
tails of tbe plans to open the new 
financial instltlolon could not be learn
ed today. Ho we vert H la said that the 
new bank will be a State inatltution 
and that its 'Initial capital stock will 
be 92B.0«0.'

* . I. .1.
To Enlarge Tylsr Machine Shop#, t
Tylor, Tex.. May W. MaxL

well, general superintyodent of the St. 
Loola Sonthwastern Railway Cc., an- 
Bouaetd today that tbe road will ca
pead 9l90.tÍM Improving their shops

‘Tha aehool board will moot at 4 p»«»- One bnndred tbonaand dollaro
will bo noed (a ealarga the machine 
■hops nioaa. ‘Tho forco of omployoo 
will bo donblod. Improvomonta will 
comoMnoo no soon ag tho ptani aro 

plotod.

It lo rnmorod that a  aompany Is to 
pnt la aaothar brick plaat hare. 8ov- 

jgrsl brick. aManCactaroi* wars Ig tho 
(pity yastaedgy kMklag over tha gnmad 
with a  vlaw a p lhht '‘» p

- |far ag eaa 
■tlswhaa yot

My aa eommlalonora and othera be'- 
cauao of tbe groat lataresl (bo aeooloaa 
have aronoed.

The feature of the morning aeaolcn 
was tho farewell sermon of the retiring 
moderslor, Ihs Rev. Hester P. Fuller
ton, D. D., of St. IgKria. '

There wss a good natured contest 
fot the honor of modoraior to bo do- 
termlneg late thla afternoon. Although 
many prominent ministers have been 
suggested for thla honor, the Rev. Dr. 
Wllllám L. McBwen of Pittsburg and 
the Rev. Mark. A. Matthews of Sesttia 
appear to be Ihe leading candidates.

Several m aiters of more than ordi
nary Importance aca alatod for dia- 
cnsslon and action at the present gen
eral assembly, the aeaalona of which 
will rcnllnue for a week or ten dav*. 
A further attempt will ba made to 
commit the church to  (he canse of uni
versal prohibition. Two years ago a t 
Columbna the chnrcb voted to recog
nise Ibe Aatl-Sglooa I.aagae, but there 
will* bo opposliion. It Is believed, to 
sny sltem pt to compel It to go farther. 
Another m atter that will be pressed 
at Ibe aaaembly Is Ihe adoption of n 
rcaoljiUon demanding of congreso a na
tional and uniform divorce law.

Still aaothar Important featnro of 
the assembly will be Ihe dtscnsslon of 
tbe race,problem In 'th e  Booth. “P ie  
committee appointed a t Kanoas City 
last year to invootlgote snd report An 
tbe m atter will bo hoqrd, after which 
a.-' ovealog will bo devoted to listen
ing to tho aogra 'è  side of the m stter.

ACLDDDBURST
CAUSED PANIC

Ry Aaaorlateé Pr tas.
dsarlotto. N. C., May M)<-«A cload- 

h«rat broke over tjils olty tkin oftar- 
s s o s  sad aanaed «  pahle In tho dono» 

ao doflalto as-'Lsrowd IS front of tha rovlowlag ataad. 
lakon. No one was aorlonaly huL
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COME EARLY BEFORE STOCK IS BROKEN— FURNISH YOUR HOME CHEAP FOR CA^H

$15,000.i! Wortlt of New and High-Grade Furniture to Be Setd Regardless ot Cost
»«______________________________________________________ ■_______ r MiiiiiM - ______________ __  >_____ __________ ________________  *

rE ARE HEAVILY OVERSTOCKED ON ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. IRON BEDS. STO VES, M ATTIN G S. RUGS, 
Linoleums, Mattresses. Pillows. Refrigerr.tors. Sewing Machines. Lawn Swings. Go-Carts. Davenports, Window Shades, 
Office Furniture, in fact everything needed in a modern home or office. This is genuine Bargain Sale and made for the 
purpose of converting high-grade merchandise irdo cash. .* .‘ ,• .• .*

A FEW SPECIAL PRICES We Are Meldnf oa

Mattings
Regular 20c per yard value, now.........

Regular 25c per yard value, now.... .

Regular 80c per 3rard value, now...i.:.. 
*

Regular 85c per yard value, now...... .

Regular 40c per yard value, now___
\

...........17H « ywrd

*>
............9 7 ^ 0  per jrard

.1......... 89o per yard

3 - P l e c e  S u i t s
Regular $25.00 value, now..... ............. ........... ....._..,....$18 95
Regular $30.00 value, non'.... ............ .11
Regular $35.00 value, now................... ......................... $27  88
Regular $40.00 value, now................. ......... $31 0 0
Regular $55.00 value, now.... ............ .
Regular $75.00 value, now...,__ _____ .............. .........$59  00
Regular $100.00 value, now............... ............$65  0 0
Regular $125.00 value, now............... ............. ............$98  0 0
Regular $150.00 value, now.................. ...................... $118  50
Regular $200.00 value, now.............. ....... ...............$136  00

Rugs
18X30 Re^Iar value now.............

27X60 Regular |3 .00 value, now.........

36X72 Regular $5.00 value, now... ....... .

9X12 Regular $15.00 value, now.........

9X12 Regular $25.00 value, now.........

9X12 Regular $30.00 value, now.........

..............90o  each

...... SO each

...........$ 3  9 0  each

........ $11 0 6  each

........ $1 7  6 0  each

____ $ 1 9  7 5  each

Regular $12.50 value, now..................

Regular $16.00 value, now...'.......  .....

Regular $18.00 value, now....  ........
*

Regular $20.00 value, now............

Regular $25.00 value, now.... .

Regular $30.00 value, now........

Regular $35.00 value, now..........

Regular $40.00 value, now...........

Regular $45.00 value, now...........

Regular $50.00 value, now.........

# « « «• • • • • « •

..$10 90  each 

.$18 98  each 

..$14 09  each 

$1 6  3 9  each 

$ 1 9  95  each 

..$23 5 0  each 

$28  78  each 

..$32 6 5  each 

..$37 95  each 

$ 3 9  96  each

‘ '■

; ^ '  i t  •
W-i*4 * i
m '

' «to.

S T R A I G H T  A N D  R O C K I N G  C H A I R S
Regular $1.00 
Regular $1.10 
R c^lar $1.25 
Regular $1.40 
Regular $2.00 
Regular $3.00 
Regular $5.00

value, now.... 
value, now... 
value, now ... 
value, now .„ 
value, now... 
value, now 
value, now...

..... 65o  each
......8 9 e  each
..$1 10  each 
.$1 4 9  each 
W  35  each 
$ 3  36  each 
$4  0 9  each

Regular $7.00 value, now.... 
Regular $9.00. value, now.. 
Regular $12.50 value, now.. 
Regular $14.00 value, now.. 
Regdlar $16.00 value, now.., 
Regular $25.00 value, now..

...$5 26  each 

...$6 4 0  each 

...$9 35  each 

.$10 8 8  each 

.$18 9 8  each 
$19 48  each

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

-

Refrigerators
$10.00 value 
$12.50 value,
$18.50 value 
$18.00 value 
$25.00 value

R e g u l a

Regular
Regular

'Regular
Regular

$30.00 value 
$35.00 value 
$40.00 value 
$50.00 value 
$75.00 value

Ice Chest, now..$7 85  
Ice Chest, now..$8 48  
Refrig., now....$9  40  

Refrig., now....$13 95
Refrig., now_$1 7  86
Refrig.., now... $21 75  
Refrig., now....$28 40  
Refrig., now....$31 65  
Refrig., now....$37 95  
Refrig., now—$ 5 $  85

WHERE C U M M E R S ARE NOT READY 
FOR GOODS BOUGHT WE AGREE TO 
s it lR E  THEM FREE OF CHARGE"'A 
REASONABLE LENGTH OF TIME, ’

f •
g ' __

I R O N  B E D S
Regular $3.00 value, now.. ....$1 5 5  each
Regular $5.00 value, now......$3  9 8  each
Regular $6.00-value, now......M . OO each'
Regular $8.50 value, now___M  7 8  each.
RegtAaf $12.00 value, now ....$8 75  «ach

R eg ler  $15.00 value, now 
teguiar ‘

11 40
^ 1 .00  value, now. ..$14 75  

17 95  
3 5  
96

Regular $25.00 value, now 
rular $30.00 value, now 
1.00 value, now..............

each
each
i ^ h
each
each

A GREATER REDUCTION IN SOLID BRASS BEDS

y

Tables
Regular $1.00 value, now..... ............ 69 e  each
Regular $1.50 value, now.......... „..99o each
Regular $2.00 value, now...... .....$1 49  each
Regular $3.00 value, now... ..........$8  s s  each
Regular $5.00 value, now.... .......U  7 0  each
Regular $7.50 value, now..... .......%  3 0  each
Regular $10.00 value, now..,._....f7 3 9  each

Extension and Library Tables.
' Regular $7.00 valuer, now.‘..._........$5 4 0  each
Regular $10.00 value, now....:..... .$7 50  each
Regular $14.00 value, now..........$ 10  8 5  each
Regular $18.00 value, now....’..... $ l t  4 0  each
Regular $25.00 value, now....... $17  85  each

‘Regular $35.00 value, now..........$86  5 0  each
Regular $50.00 value, now__.....$35 95  each

M X  GOODS SOLD DEUVERED FREE 
. OF CHARGE IN CITY.. FREIGHT > A ID  

FOR FIFTY MILES'OUTSIDE OP CITY.

■t
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GIGANTIC SALE

Now in full Force
This high grade of merchandise consisting 
of Alfred Benjamin and Schloss Bros, hand 
tailored Clothing, Stacy Adams and Walk- 
Over shoes, Wilson Bros, and Eagle Brand 
shirts for men and boys are going for less 
than cost. -  -  -  -  -

No man should overlook this ^ le  coming 
as it does at this season of the year; take 
advantage of the GREAT BARGAINS offer
ed; a story briefly told to sell and it must 
be sold; don’t compare this with other so- 
called sales. This sale is without a parallel. 
This stock comprises the w.orld’s best 
product. Only one sale in Wichita Falls at

Collier & Hendricks
Look for Blue Signs oswswii » sesee  

»■»■»■■eeeee

GOT THE WHOLE V O TE
W tSfi Tlwl Wm  Pi««ly CMv m  wM 

TiMt WIN tM ily K«et.
It la ralatad of a cortata canditela 

tor aOcc to a cartata Kanaàa eampalga 
that ba blllad hlaiaalf for a apaach to a 
aontbtm Kaoaaa town on a oartato 
Octobar day and vrota ahaad to a 
Baaibcr,of M tAte tbara to eira him
“tlpa." fi

Ona of tbam told him to aaa a car>  ̂
tain colored man upon hla arrlrat to 
the town. **lf yoo can | t t  the tote of 
tbia negro,’* wrote the friend, ”70« can 
gat tha rota of the whole negro popo- 
latlon to thia towia. Don’t fad to aaa 
him and gat him to yopr way of think* 
lag”

Aboot the Brat thing the candidate 
did after raglatertog at tha hotel waa 
to look np thIa negro. It waa only a 
littia while after tha tatrodoctloa that 
be waa calling the negro by hla glren 
name, BlUng hla pocketa with clgara, 
paaatng him compHmenta and general
ly ’’glrtog him tha taffy.” The negro 
took It all and epjoyad tba occaaioo 
Immenaaly. Tbe candMate apent aee* 
m l  bonra to tbe nagro’a company and 
after he tbonght tbe proper degree of 
warmth bad been obtained broached 
tbe real object of hla friendeblp:

”807. John, 1 want t te  negro rote of 
thia town."

"All r ig h t” replied John. ”l ’ll Tote 
t& yon. aab. I'll rote fô  yon. Tm 
fo* yon. aah.”

‘That’a all righf* aald tbe candi
date. "Tbafa all right. I’m anih yon 
wilt I’m anre yon wtlL Bnt 1 want 
to .bar, tbe -whoia negro rote of thia 
town. 1 want to get all.”

"Dat’a all r l |^ t” raaponded tba na-' 
gro. ”1 done aald I’d rote fo’ yon. I’m 
yo* friend, m anttinly caat my rote
to’ yon.” ^' ...

*ntot aay, John, I know that” aald 
the candidate. "Sfa here, I’ll be frank. 
Tbe fetlowa told oM that yoo are a big 
man among tba éòlorad folka d o m  
here and that If I got yonr rote rd  
get the whole n e m  rota to thia place. 
Do yon catch ooT*

"Sbo,” replied John. "Bbo I do. 
Ton’ll gtt.de wbola &lggab rate, all 
right Day won’t bo tmnble ’boot t e t  
aah. .Toe are. I’m do only niggab to 
die here whole town."—Mobile Kegtn- 
ter.

OID aWFEK m  
GUUB Of HONOR

il A .  E  C ro w e R
ELECTRICIAN

eitESIDSNT AND MffS, TAFT ANS 
O U ltT S  o r  CMAkLOTTE..

N. C., TODAY,

(ITY GAILY DECORATED
Annlvaraary of Mecklenburg Declara

tion of Independence to Being 
Celebrated.

A  ;

TÊN SH O P
We make a specialty of turning out Difficuit and inirleate 
S H E E T M ETA L WORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin R€Hffs
have a reputation and are the only ones In this section who 
have stood the test of time successfully for 26 years and' 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday.

T H K R E  IS  A  R E A S O N  F O R  T H IS

FEATS OF STBENOTH.
A SlackaMtith WkeTalrOy Outdid An* 

fuetus tbe Streng.
Mot all tbe worid'a strong men bare 

been perferniera oh llie pnblle etage. 
Indeed, toatancea migbt ba mnitipllad 
m which tba feata of profaaaloaala 
hava baan e<|ualed or aacalled.

Ctaarlaa Louvler, a carpantar of raria, 
fonnd It chlkTa play to roll a tin bnaln 
batwaan bla Bngara' Into a cylinder. 
On one occaalon be carried off a aol- 
dier on gnard who bad gona to htaep 
to tba aantry boa and dapnsitad both 
Iha bos and tha auldtar on a low 
chorchyard wall naar by.

Anotbar man who aomatimaa foand 
hla great alrangth a aoorra of amnaa- 
maot waa a Danlah lockamith. Knot 
Knndaon. While ataadlng to a win- 
te w  «u the groond Boor he lifted with 
etM hand half a bullock from tbe 
sbonider of a botcher who waa tolltog 
past with hla load.

Angnetna the Strong, tbe electer of 
tezony, once entered a binckamith’a 
shop to hare hie borae ahod. To abow 
hla anH bow atroag<ba waa ha plckad 
op aararal horaaahoaa and bcoka ona 
•ftar tba othar, aaktog tha blaekamllb 
aa ha did ao If ba had no battar. Whan 
It enma to pnytog tba bill tha alaetor 
threw a ktlrar placa on tba anrU. |t  
waa a rary thich coin. Tha btockamith 
took It op nod hroka H to holt, .anytog. 
"Pardon ma. hot I hart gtraa yoo a 
good boraoahoai, and I aipaet a good 
cola to ratom." Anotkar ploee waa 
affaaed ktai. Ba broka tkat and Bre 

ail atkars. Tkao tka kamUlalad 
alector baadad him a kmla d*oe, aaytng. 
"Tba otbata arara probably m d e  of 
bad. nwtal, bot thia gaM placa la good. 
I bopa."

Aa ItaJlaa, Lotgl Barttol of MUaa. 
parformad a almflar fea t Baaldaa 
horaaahoaa, ha braha aalla a Bngar
thlclL

Tba Doha of OrammonL tba mlDla- 
tor of Napolaoo 111. fteqnenlly aatoo- 
lahed tha woman at coart by baodlng 
a twaaty ftaac placa to bla hand.— 
Raw Tort lyibaiia.

n I  I

T. J. TAYLOR, PraaMant 
T. C. THATCHES, Oaahlar )• t . : . .

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Pira* V. P. 
J. P. REBDttecoiM V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K  à fc ^ R U S T  Co.
W I C I U T A  P A t X ^ l t e X A S

C A P I T A L .  » Y b .O 0I0.OO

^ M
. D I R E C T O R S t  _

kARRENSAOCK J. T. MONTO^^iBRV
J. pii REED IL K E U T B R
CHAS. BBAN '  • ALEX. KAHN
dOSCPH HUNO ,  ; '  J i.O . THATCHER
T. 4. TAYLOR* T, W. ROMIITS

4.APOOSIÜÇB.

- r

WtUi total ceaoorcct of oeariy OÑS QUARTER OP A iŒ ;LlO N DOLLAMS. 
w ^ i n s ÿ o r i tion toinOEtthttt SK)MRt lc neediO tsacuRomci a \
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Charlotta, N. C.. May 20.—AU Char- 
loUa today lent Iteelt to the reoep- 
,tlon ot the prealdent and Mrs. Taft, 
who were th e  guests ot honor a t the 
annlreraary celebration of the algntog 
of the Mecklenburg declaration of In
dependence. a document^ aald to bére 
beea i>romulgated here on May 20, 
117S, nearly a year In adrance ot the 
declaration at Philadelphia.

By proolamatloa of the mayor thu 
day was obeervod aa a general holi
day. - Buslaeaa houaes and offices were 
cloaed and along the route of the pro- 
ceeslon from tbe railroad atstlon to 
tpe Shlywn hotel and thence to the 
reviewing atand to the court house 
square where the principal ceremonies 
of the day took place, residencea and 
slorea werh decorated with th national 
colors. Handsome arobea spanned 
Trade street, Tryon street and other 
leading thoroughfaree.. The sidewalks 
were packed with peopje, who wel 
coined tha prealdent with rotMing 
cheers.

The arrival of th e  prealdent and 
Mrs. Taft ahortly after 10 o ’clock was 
signalled to tbe walling crowds by a 
salute of Ihirty-one guna Bred by the 
Charlotte Artillery. A cltlaens’ re
ception committee eaoorted the dia- 
tlngulshed visitors to the Selwyn bo 
tel, where they were formally welcom
ed by official representai I vea of the 
State of North Carolina and the City 
of Charlotte. ^

At noon the procession formed and 
proceeded through the gayly decora! 
ed atreeta to tbe reviewing stand. The 
line was headed by a platoon of police, 
followed by Grand Marshal Rllkeleath 
er of Asheville and his staff. The 
Marine Band furnished the music and 
the military contingent was composed 
of United States cavalry and infantry 
and several companies of the North 
Carolina aatlooal guard. Occupying 
carriages'w efe the president and Mrs. 
'Taft, Governor KItchIn, Mrâ. Rtone- 
wall Jackada, Senatora Slmmona and 
Overnran and other notables. Battle 
acarred Confederate veterans formed 
a guard of honor for the prealdent.

When the president arrived at the 
court house he found the reviewing 
stand filled with several thousand etti 
sens. The en tlr , area waa brllllanl 
with flaga, stream ers and other decor 
at ions.

When the last of the parade had 
paased the stand President Taft de- 
liveerd an addreaa to the great crowd 
that thronged the square and occupied 
every point of vantage within view of 
tbe stand.

Shop in room 711 F irst  
N ntionnl Knuk A nnex.
Keep rm hand a complete 
line of electrical good*.
H ouse w iring u-npecialty. 
None but fleet clasa work 
turned out. Get my prices 
before, you let your con
tract.

II A . £ .  C ro w e ll
succMsur (o

‘MoCLELLAN R CROWELL.

O  A  S

i F I T t l K G i ;
LEAVE BSTIMATES 

WITH UE

— We guárante« work to bo flrat \ 
cías« In every iwspect,

The aafcty ef using gas de
penda on how your fitting la i 
dona. -----

Our gas a’owca atand 
class by thamaalves.

in

THBT EAVE ONE-HALF 
YOUR GAS BILL.

OF

MAXWELL H'dw.
t 21 Ohi« Ava.ni«

Early ltall«n Eurgary.
Benvtnnto OHHnl (lSOO-1871) tell« of 

«■riy Halla« «urgrry. 11« had got a 
hit of cMpped at««l' to bla «y«, "ap far 
Into the pupO that It waa ImpoaalMe 
to gat It o«V.ao that I waa In vary 
graat danger of l âatog that aye Bat 
the rargeon cama to tba raaraa with 
tba pigaooa. Tha sprgwa, making me 
lia*opon my back, with a little knife 
opened a veto In each of tbeir wings, 
ao'tbat tba blood ran Into my eye, and 
I was thereby greatly reHev«d. In tbe 
epace of twa days tbe bit o f steel le
aned from my eye. and I found that I 
had received cooalderable case and to 
a grant measora recovered my sigh t”

Live and Lsarw.
. Among "tba worte gtvan 
aaalysis receilliy 1qr~» - 
leaeber to Pennayti 
note." Tbe toetrwcM«*« aatoniabmenl 
may be Imagtogff^rbas ona mele pepli 
toread to l^ foU ow liig  «nlqa« pagar: 

"BanMdw la a cemponod, prtfnidr« 
tnoipoaaa od iMusk* and *»«1«.’ 
la a almpta waed. msa’itog tba 

Mte «r •  atseem: •mau,* to aat tew n  
T to ih a m *  to sa* dnare hr thè Mte «f 
» «traeM."-LM»Meol*kL

tbsMiy*B Par-W att, a y '  
w ue ttiBka ha la •

B»A MM hM mM«»l 
MW V h s

Netlca ta T ax p a /a^
If yon have aot rendered yonr 

eriy you can do so by ealUag At tha 
conrt houaa or city hall. IJeMa« yonr 
aaaeasment Is mada baldre Jdne 1st 
your property will go on tha Bnreadar- 
ad roll. It will aata yon toconvanianea 
fct taxpaying time to a«« either n f •« 
and renddr' yonr property.

W. J. BULIXKIK, County Asaaaaor. 
H. P. ROBERTSON, City Aaeeaaor.

211-m c

Maw frpah poTatoas at Sbarrod A 
C’o.’a, only COc par peck. Phone 177.

20«-tfc

Brown & 
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUfLDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN. 
ER >^ CONTRACTORS

N O  "  T B O U B L E  
T O  r U B M I B H  

9 T I M  A T - K B .

'  '  ' 
m O N E46a ^ A N D  
KENTUCKY STREET 
W1CH1TAPAL15,TEX«

f

Brown
Ormrimer

EMBRACE THE OPFORTUNITYI
WaeMn’t yoe If yon got a chaneat 

Wall, here 's  a ebano« to hoy ohotoa 
lotA boaaea and farms anch as w m  
•«ear offered to yon before. Coma ta 
and ■«« my lis t  Tha opportunity of 
yonr Ilf# Is loal U yon don’t ,

O n s  L. DUNCAN
Real Batata Agent i

> MB Savanth atraet

P l u i p S i r t g

Hot Water Hestiiic 
msdg free. A 1 1  

kinde of Phunbing repsirlnc 
done by prsetwsl Diomben. 
We also earry in etoek the 
Edipee and tbe Roberts 
BstttTsI stone germ proof «FU. 
teiu Loested st d tr  hall 

' building .'PboDs 80A

wiciiin mtm co.
G e o r g e  M . ' B e a r c e

. CARPENTER mnd . 
BUILDER ^

Fraa.

CAEINIT AND. STAIR BUtLOINa 
A SPEÇIALTY. >

OS ito th

. »

m í
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mmiDiULTTIIES

>»bllÉM< QMy'Cxc*»« Cuntfay.
Y —By—

TIm  TIkm« PHbItohInf ComaMV*
ibiL '(P y ia tw i M d PablUhOT».) 

(jülM Îa and DIrcctar«:
......... PrMldant

0«ii’l U 'g r  
'M d *I¥»aa. 

B. B. Hoff, Wllay Btalr, T. C. Tbatch- 
•r , J. A. Kemp. ______

l^raak Kail
M  H o i ^ d . . . .  . : v .  P  ah'd 0
Q. D. A A «rsoiK ...i .dec'jM

Subscription Rato«:
By the week (mail or carrier)........ 16c
By the month (mall or c a l l e r ) ........ 60c
By the year (mall or c a rr ie r)... ..66.00

The progresslre clttaenahlp of Wick* 
Ita Palls, always pulllns toastber, will 
lorBs o trai(h t ahead. W e’lbAeep the 
line taut. Whenever there Is any slack 
the kinks will be taken out by the gai
ts  nic current of the Wichita Falls 
spirit.

Kntered a t the Pcstol 
Palls as second-clast

Ice a t Wichita 
mall matter.

Bd Howard ................Cenerai Manager
B. D. D onnell.......................City Editar

=y=
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«  wcATHBR Fo r e c a s t . 4
♦ — T--  ♦
♦  For WIchiU Fklls and Vidlnlty 4 
T „-Tonight and/PrIdsy, unsettled 4
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THE POORkiY PAID 
' QiRLSf

T e l e p h o n e

“I

Did we s^y “ everything?”  
let os ataoBd It to ' ‘all bat one 
And that one thing Is what 
Intends to talk about n o w .^nd  that 
one tk Dg la the drag nppd the ( .-le 
phone service everywheps la this coun
try and will remain aO until there Is a 
moral karakenlng jimong  those who 
control this trodiendous monopoly, or 
until some w^y can bo found to ase 
compulsory methods to compel good 
service.

To be speCiBc, the compensation the 
telephone company pays the young
woipen employed at the swItchboartW w  w e n 'to  M 'ltrought out

' la a disgrace to human civilisation, 
and It is utterly Inconsistent with good 
aarvlce. We have often thought the 
theory that corporations are soulless 
must have had Its origin la the poor 
wages the telephooe company ^ y s  to 
th e  young women of whom hard work 
Is exacted and to whom a disgracefully 
Small pittance Is paid.

There Is scarcely any labor perform
ed by women that la more brutally un
derpaid or a grent'er tax upon their 

ulrength. These girls work 
long^^O vs In cloae confinement at 
tasks well calculated to make them 
nervous wrecks within a few years, 
and If they had no other assistance In 
the struggle tor life, no other aource of 
revenue, they simply could not exist 
decently upon their pay.

It Is not strange that women lin^lth 
mured In this hopeless envirootaent 
should make m istakes All experience 
proves that over-worked" and under 
paid tabor must necessarily be ineffi
cient. and It (be telephone companies 
have any promises of reform that do 
not InoKide reasonable compensation 
ro ''th e  women at the switchboards,

, they do not amount to anything.
There Is a moral phase to this ques

tion that is Just as Important as the 
question of service, and fairness and 
humanity would suggest that com
plainants take note of It as well as of 
the service.—Houston Post.

The compliments paid the cltlsen- 
ahlp .of Wichita Falls by State Super 
Intendent of Public Instruction Cous
ins in his able address last night ut 
the opera bouse were well deserr-d. 
This city has done its full shar-j in 
building up its educational Institutions 
Of a local nature. If given an oppor
tunity It will do ag well towards en- 
eouraglng the location of the West 
T exas Stale Normal. There are sev- 
'e ra l other very enterprising and live- 
wire towns seeking this plum, and tha 
one which offers the grentest Indnce- 
m ents la likely to land U. Mr. Onos- 

In s  la one of the committee appointed 
by the SU te to pick oat a location for 
th is S tate school, and while be has not 
talked on the subject at all, those who 
were with him during his short stay 
In W ichita Palls say he is highly kn-» 
preaeed with both the city and the clt- 
Isenshlp. Every effort should be made 
to  get th is  school, but we must not 
tone s ig h t‘of the tact that to do so 
we most offer Inducements equal tO, if 
not better than tboee offered by other 
towns which are reaching for It.

There Is ample room ^  WlehMa Palls 
for another brick and tile factory, and 
the Indlcatloaa are  that the Times will 
be la  a posltlo« to annoance within a 
few days that a company with pienty 
of capital to back It has been organised 
for that purpose. This will add a few 
morw smokestacks and Inerpase coor 
slderably the weekly pay roll.

8 |>ea'Ung without flattery, the com
mencement last night was a splendid 
eihlbit "of the efficiency of our public 
schcols. All W’ichita Falls Is proud of 
(be creditable showing made by t ^  
class of 1909. “ ...—

Plays and Flayerf.
Viloa Allen bas closed her spdaon in 

“ The White S later.”
Anna Held’baa declded/fo t|>end her 

summer vacation In Epfope. .........
Test a Tilley baa o^aen ted  to ap ex

tension of her Americsn engagement.
klargarCt ^jBKltn haa expressed (he 

lutentlon ^  making her European 
home lU/^arla.

I.a>piX Mann may appear In a new 
p l ^  entitled “ A Gentleman of the 
Bulge”  next season.

Nat Goodwin haa been persuaded to 
play a repertoire engagement of four 
weeks In San Praaclaco.

William N onia will be eeen next 
season aa the star of a new musical 
comedy, the name of whilcb la not yet 
given.

William Collier bas reconsidered hla 
determination to go to London this 
spring and will continue to play In 
this country..*

Edward Peple, author of ' T he  
Prince Chap.”  haa written a naw play
let called ‘ ‘Xt>s Little Rebel,’ ' which

It la reported on good authority that 
Olga Nethersole Is contemplating man
aging Mary Mannering next season in 

new play w ritten for her.
W aller N. Lawrence has acquired a 

dramatlxatiop of WllUam J. Locke'a 
novel, * ‘Idola,’ ' which be Intends to 
produce some time during the next 
teeaou.

Henry B. Warner, It is reported, 
will be featured next season by the 
Uebler company, but the piece In 
whlch.be la to star haa not yet been 
named.

E. H. Sothem ap4 ""JuMa Marlowe 
are contemplatipg. during their joint 
tour, to p rodu^  a new two-part play 
r« c e n O jr,^ tte n  by Agaes Bangs Mor* 
gan^ofBrooklyn.

ere la a report on Broadway that 
the Sbuberts will soon begin to organ
ise a aecond company, for the purpose 
of presenting Paul A rm strong's com
edy, “ Going Some”  on the road.

Befofe the opening of the fall seaaon. 
George M. Cohan expects to complete 
the Ilbrettoa and acores of * ‘The Chor
us Man”  for Raymond Hitchcock; 
•T h e  Hartigan Girl”  for Edna Wal
lace Hopper, “ The Cbristmaa Doll”  
for Mlaa Jeaephine Cohan and a new 
play for bimaelf.

We will Issue tickets for the Plano 
Contest on all acconnta paid up *111 
noon Saturday. Be on band with yotv- 
ticketa
NUTT. STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

We have Just received a nice lot of 
fat hens for our Saturday trade. Phone 
your orders early, aa we only have a 
limited number. Phone 177. Sherrod 
A Co. lo i-U

New freeh potatoes -at Shorrod A 
Co.'a, only 60c per peck. Phone 177.

SM-tfc

ÎÎ!.

Telegraphic reports today Jndlcate 
that the rain of today waa general and 
•xtenda froiA Texllne to Bowie on the 
Denver, from Abilene.^ to Byere on the 

I W ichita Valley and from Frederick to 
Newcq|tle oU thé Wichita Falla and 
No^hwesteim and the WlehiU Falls 
a ad  Bontbem railways. This rain is 
Worth millions 6f dollars to the conn- 
t t r  over which it extended, and will 
mvtve boalnesB of every kind.

». "■ ■■ ■ I ■ •  I I
" The WlohMa Falls and Northeastern 

to  Oklakoma City has a  pieasInE sound. 
A railroad connecting. Oklahoma City 
hdtk Wichltn Falls will be.bnilt sooner 
o r M er. If local capluilats can bnlld 
the Hutd, ao mnrh the better.

.We knew it'w as gotag to rain when 
we beard H annonBeed that the Meth 
odtet Snndsy achool had (ilanned to 
have a plcnle today.

Bargains Ever) Day.
E tery  week day is bargain d ty  for 

the-readers of the want columns of the 
Thnea. The bargain you are looking 
for may not appear today, but the 
chances are that yon will find It in the 
next few ancceeding Issues. But If you 
want Immediate reaulti you are almost 
certain tc get them by inserting a w|int 
ad yourself. It.w on’t  cost you much 'to 
try. Want ada coat one cent a word 
for the first Insertion and hglf n cent 
a word for each succeeding subsequent 
Inaertion.

If yOn want your waahing and iron
ing done nice and cheap, nddreas box 
986. d ty . 8-6tp

. We will leene tickets for the Plano 
G ^ te s t  on a ll  acconnta paid up till 
noon Satnrday. Be on band with your 
tickets. 5-3t
NUTT, STEVBN8 A HARDEMAN.

Buy bread a t  D. B. K ing’s. Phone 
X61. Bnceeeaor to King A White. 309-tf

— . II..i, . 4  ■ ' l l
Fatranlne Fend’e UpdggPate Laundry- 

It seurn ynwr buttetm cn. . tfB ff

New freeh poitatoea a t Sherrod A 
Co.’a, only 60c peç peck. Phong 177.

106-tfe

Tht Way UnoN Sam It SwinWad 
Through the Malta.

WATCHES IN WEDDING

The Kemp achooir Ungkt by Hiss 
Lula Smith--closed a very aticcessful 
term yesterday. . ‘

Pure Jersey bgtter gt ihgrrod A Co 
Only SOc per p - r a l  to a - t f ,

A Esheme That Wee
Gleeful GM Whe Ceuld
Her Tengue—Glevee Thdl Cerne One 
at a Time end Cerate In S e le n a .
Too few p e o p te ^ lh k  ft a crime to 

Bwlndle the rtMtmqa. For that m hoa: 
many lirlghLdiid brainy persons tblnk 
bard bow /to  get goods from abroad 
w ltb o ^ t^ y ln g  toll to Uncle Sam. Aa 

of the successful operators hi 
lint s rs  wonion. who have more 

itine tu think alxiut such things than 
meo. It ran  be liimgliird Ibnl tbe ens- 
toma officers have to be eternally alert 
to protect the govemmenL

Tlw arenues through tlie steamship 
Iteiiseuger route are pretty corefully 
guarded, and aa comparatively few 
people go abroad tbe great amae of 
dwellers In this protected land are ds-' 
barred from sharing In tbe humeeoue 
little game of bide tbe diamond or 
amuggle Ibe alik.~ But there Is an
other avenue that Is beiug iiatd entbnel- 
astlcallj by tha anti-duty aggregntloo 
It la tbe United States mall.

With tbe tmiDonse volume of foreign 
mail dellversd to this country It In 
manifestly Impoeelble to open and ex
amine every package that aeeree te 
contain newnpapem or merely a balky 
letter to aee whether er not some d(Uh 
able article Is cooceeted therein. Bn 
far on It la poeelble, however. It b  
done, end tbe addressee bas to go tn  
tbe poetoOc* and pay doty on tbe 
amonnt a t which tbe dutiable aritele 
la appralaed.

cnatom bouse experts a t tbe 
poatoOce have tbelj> hands fnll c h a e ^  
mating tha clever moves of those who ' 
are constantly devising new ways to 
dtagnlae dnttable. things aa tnnoceot 
looking parcels.

“We used to pass cakaa throoEfe 
without qaeetlon.’’ said one of tb# ex- 
em iocra **lt eeeined too bed to lay 
hands on a Christmas podding dhnt by 
retatlres In England to aome éxUa In 
this country. It also diatnrbed tbe sen
timental aide of a enstoma officer te  
demotlab a aacUoh of wedding cake 
tha t bad bees sent from tbe old berne 
In G ennnay to Fitta In America. Bo 
we ^  thoee eacred things paaa 
thfongh. Bat one day we had aa 
awakening. One of the cnetoma men 
beard tha t a neighbor had obtained a 
new watch from abroad. It had come 
tbrongb doty free, and tha gleefnl girl 
who waa wearing It coifid not keep 
quiet about the clever nby tbe poat- 
nfflee had been deluded. It seems tb n  
watch had been baked right into the' 
cake and had come ibrongh Xvltboat 
discovery. Now, this forced as to take 
some etep to prevent a repetition of 
nneb smartnoen. and ever after tnat 
we held on to nil enkes or paddings 
that came. In packageo through tbe 
malL A le tte r Is sent to tbe person to 
whom tbe package la addreeeed, and 
this person (It Is almost nlwaya a wo
man) has to corns to (be postofflee and 
cut tbe cake or slice tbe pudding right 
In front of Ibe enstoms oflicer. Do we 
catch a T arta r occasionally T Well, yon 
may take It for granted that any one 
who wonM try this trick Is a Tartar, 
to  begin wllb, and ao w# don’t get off 
without a Been# when tbe cutting time 
cornea.

**A trick that fooled na for a time 
was the sending tbrongh tbe mall of 
one giure a trifle creneed to give tbe 
Ides that It waa merely a worn glove 
tha t had bees left in Europe by a tour
is t  With tbe glove would come a let
ter to that effect T on  went away 
without one of yonr gloves,* etc. Of 
conras w t r a w d  It through nnsuspect- 
Ingly. But via got so nmny of these 
that It began to look snsplciona. So 
we held on to  one of them, and by tbe 
nest mall there came anoUHr glove 
frofa tbe same addroes to Ibe same 
person. The glove was tbe fellow to 
tbe other. Then we got another left 
band glove and later the right band 
glove to match IL Tbe trick was sim
ple and admlrsMs in Itn simplIcUy. 
Gloves were being sent tbrongb In 
qnantlties. one a t  n time.

"B at the qneeroet trick we exposed 
tbe other day. A women wan acenmu- 
MUng a large stock of fancy corsets 
without troubllDf about the duty that 
should have been paid on them. The 
trick waa to aend half a corset tbrongb 
tbe mall. We, knew of no rule about 
paying doty on half n com et It ap
peared to na to be a mere remnant of 
tha up to date woman's attire end wot 
Importnot enongb to-consider ns dutl- 
abU

**80 we p u sed  tbe belt comri jl.oof 
and fbonght no more oTlL But half 
corsets began to drop-tn witb all too 
great frequency. It looked as tbongh 
comet mnmantn had suddenly attained 
constdomble ImporUnce Ig some one’s 
astlmatlon. Be one of the noen put It 
np to bis wife, and she took some
thing loM than a frrrtlon  of a'^aecond 
to  punctum the nebeme. The-half cor
set w as uaeless In'Itself, but when tbe 
Other half arrired  them  waa a French 
corker ready for wearing.

*’We End fine silks doUe np In peck- 
agea of barba, watebm, diamond rings 
ynd braceiets concealed In tbe leaves 
of books In beleg cut for tbs pnrpoee 
and sepamte dlanoooda bidden away In 
borilaa. of transparent llqnjd wBere the 
gem la scarcely rialble. '  No doubt ' 
many dutlabla articlea eacapt ns. but 
am am  gatting sriaar every day to the 
tricks of tha maD amagglem.*’-rN tw  
Tatit Tribuna.

Bfg Emory Mill Remnant Sale
m r tL L  o o n  o n  a t

A, R. 0>iik€j & Co’s
I Extra Specials for Sati> May 22
Frorp 10 to 11 o’clock Saturday morning we 
will sell 8 l-3c White Lawn per yard -  -  4 c

to  ymrdf to a custom er

Frorh 2 to 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon we 
will seli our entire line of Ladies fancy 35c 
colored hose per pair - -  -  19c

.....ir M ir to a ousiomar. ■ »V. • ^

2 5 c  Q r a b  S a l e  2 5 o
From 3 to 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon we 
will sell 100 packages nicely wrapped in 
boxes, per box -  -  -  -  2 S c
We guarantee each box to contain merchan
dise to the value of 25c and a great many 
more. You wilLfind in these boxes $1 Mus- 

' lin Gowns,. $1.25 Muslin Skirts, $3.00 Shirt 
Waists, $1.25 Children’s Slippers, $3.50 por- 
sets. These boxes w1M all be placed in the 
window Saturday morning. .’ .’

$1— One Dollar to Every Tenth Customer— $1
*

From 4 to 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon we 
will give $1.00 cash to every tenth customer.

A. R. Duke & Co
CAREFUL DRESSERS T h o s e  w h o  a r e

most particular about 
the correctness of every 

detail are quick to re c o ^ z e  the superior style and splendid wearing qunjity of our 
K U P PEN H EIM ER  C LO TH E S . They combine extrem* good taste and durability 
in a greater degree than any other clothes made. KUPPENHEIM ER CLOTHED 
ARE QUALITY CLOTHES—for men who give a second thought to LOOKS.

Keep jod r  fact fllwayn to tke sun- 
•U ne and tbA will foU be
hind yoo>‘

-'-.¿J

I F  YOU W ANT A DJECIDEDSTYLE and novelty in your garmehts tapered*by 
* unmistakable refinement insist on obtaining one of our KUPPEN H EIM ER  
S U ITS . Prices about the same as other clothes, but remember the 25 per cent dia- 
oount on each auit Again we say, 
if you want to be classed aa a awdl 
dreaaer wear a KUPPENHEIMER!

' ■* 6 P Æ'.-“
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I Save Money »T ake Your 10 Per Cent Discount on Your ICE
* #

• •

* i. c

rr

BY PAYING CASH. It is the only system; once tned, you don’t  want to give it up. Phone us to 
—  ̂  ----- ôn aro j^d .^ ljhc sCjp .Pure Crystal Ice made of double distilled water

I C t e  C O M P A N Y  PHONE 81* il PHONE '

I ■. ., ' •

SEVERAL THINGS

Î

: CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS

T h a c A A r e  SeTetml T h in g s  to  b o  
C on sid orcd Jii S o U rtin g  

YOUR BANK

A 'Want Ad placed la t h '  ‘ T /an t’*
I kcoluiun o( tha Dally Times will cost 

iou  Just Ooe Cent a Word (or oas In* 
«ertlon; half a cent a word (or each 
(ollowint Insertion.

If you hare  anylhlng to sell, adver
tise It; l( you want to buy anything, 
advertise (or It; 1( you want boarders 
or board say oo In a  Want Ad.

All ads. in clssslfled cclunina, ex
cept those carrying regular accounts 
with this offlcc, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Inwure Insertion._____

MItCELLANEOUS.

____ - R E A L  E E T A lA
FOIi 8.\UB—My property on Tenth et. 
end Ldimar avenue. At a bargain K 
sold at once. Phone 61. 6-6tp
FOR a .\L E -^5 r rent, 6-room houae. J. 
L. Powell Land and Commlaalon Com-

Try a Lobster or
Shrimp Salad

pany. 6-ltc

la l  Etrength—financial otrangth

2nA_TMa oore with which the Bank it 
managed.

The courtesy and spirit of ae- 
commodatien displayed by the 
officers and employees.

Srd.

4tk.

Bth.

The banking axpfrioneo ef Ha 
officerm.

The ability of the Bank to prop
erty and promptly handle all 
your bualnooo. ^

To thoso wishing dealrablo banking 
relations wo o((ef our services as an 
old established, permanent, conserva
tive ahd accommodating bank, prom
ising oourteons treatm ent and careful 
attention to all bnalnesa Intrusted to 
our care.

\
I

ELBCTiyC FIXTURES and electric 
irons. Bee Fred Mahaffey, phone 641.

31S-26tc
UOBT AND FOUND.'

LOST—One bay mare, 14 hands high. 
Branded T-dlamond on right thigh. 
Finder return to Fields Furniture Cq. 
and receive Itbbral reward. 4-6tp

WANTED.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 
1010 Indians ave. l-6tp
W'ANTED—Romers and boarders at 
804 Scott avenue. D snt’s hotel. 6-6tp
WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 
1307 Burnett svp. 2-8tc
WANTED—At once, girl (or general 
housework. Call at 1306 Travis ave
nue.  ̂ 4-6tp
WANTED—Dey bonrtlere, rooms close. 
F irst class, meals. Apply to Mrs. Liv
ingston, 709 Austin ave. 6-v3tc
WANTED—A second hand cream sep
arator. Address'P. O. Box 34, W ich
ita Falls. 4-3tp
WANTED—House wiring, done cor
rectly. See Fred Mahaffey. phone 641.

313-26tc
WANTED—Men with teams to haul 
dirt. Pay every week. Apply to  Rich
ard Flood, at Jackson A F a in ’s real 
estate office. t-3 te

FOR HENt 7
FQB RENT—Furnished rooms, 811 
Tt'h.Ut.lf. . /. 8-8tc

FOR SALE—Of trade, a good fann 
with irop. Will sell' all or part and 
will uVe good property as part pay. 
Address box 16, route 2. * 311-t(c
FOR 8ALE-<-Two choice lots, close in. 
One 80x140, fronting north on Tynth 
street. One 60x160, fronting west on 
B un\ett iL  See J. C. Ziegler, owner.

271-tf
FOR ANYTJIIINQ in city property see 
J. R. Jordan & Co., .real eatgte and 
rental agents, over Trevathan A 
Bland’a, WIchIU Falls, Texas. Phone 
No. BO. SU3-t(
WANTED—To trade, a new five-room 
housp with bath, ligbls, water, e tc , 
clos* to. big lot, east fropt, (or two, 
three or (pur well oented lota not too 
far out. oN cash required to handle 
this.- See H. W. Wood. 6-6tc

FOR BALB^
FOR SALE—Jersey cow. gool milker. 
Inquire at W. B. Skeen'a. '  B-2tc
FOR SALE—Houaebold goods, nearly 
new, (or sale at 906 Travis ave. 6-2tp

SALE—Full blood Scotch Collie 
pups. Bee J. H. Colebum at Wichita 
Valley blercantlld Co. atore. 3-3tc
FOR BALE—Electric Fans, new and 
SMond hand. See Fred Mahaffey. Phone 
641. SI3-26tc

If you want to. serve yi>ur fatiiil.v a rkh treat 
make up a shrimp or lobster salad for dinner or sup
per touiorruw and tlien listen for the com m ents as 
tliey eat it. You w ill probably be Rsked to repeat itv  
soon as they are rhighty gotnl,

We have Monarch brand of tnith lobster and 
shrimp. Lobster, per can 30 cents. Shrimp, per 
can 15 cents.

For Partloular Choaao Taatea
^  There is one th ing in our buying that we are 
IMu^icularly proud of and that is ouf judgm ent in 
selecting cheese. Perhaps we are not deserving of 
all the credit we take for ourselves for w e had to get 
tlra tiest cheese that was made in order to satisfy our 
liest customers, but anyway we have it and

Bum hama Full Craam Chaaaa
w ill please anyone no matter how particular they 
are. The looks and u<lor will maku you want a taste 
and a taste w ill make you wanta|>ouud and a |M>und 
is o n ly '35 cents.

\

\

FOR SALE—One “ Quick Meal”  gas
oline stove, the kind which sells for 
117.60 when new. This stove has been 
well taken care of and has been In use 
but a short lime, comparatively. Rea
son fqr_selUng. party has put in natural 
gas stove and has no further use for the 
gasoils# baruer. $12.00 will buy the 
etovSL' «Apply at this office. 4-tfdh

riRST NATIONAL BANK
FOR RENT—Three unfurnlebed rooms 
at 806 Thirteenth at. 6-3tp

\

't-

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
will appreciate y ^ r  patronage and will show our appreciation by 
doing you good, h ^ e s t  piping and fitting. No short or pinchy 
gas methods are  indulged In by us or our workmen. We offer

Only First-Class Work and First- 
Class Goods, Stoves and Fixtures.

There la no nded of our m aking s  great howl about our stoves, 
a t  we sell

THE DETROIT JEWEL
Every housewife and cook. Including hotels and restau ran ti who 

have used Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges wM teli }OU that tM y 
have s  perfect oven, and will cook even better than the w,o<f vr , 
coal ranges. Besides, the De riot Jewel nset 1 m  gas than . >, other ^ 
range tha t has ever heen put on the market. ’JWe want .c  aay to 
those whio doubt our stoves and ranges being beet th a t we wLl put 
you la  one of them  cn a  80 or io  day guarantee. Isn ’t  th is (air 
Û onghT

Noble Gas Appliancé Go.
-I Phone 344 •v_

mßim èm

FOR RENT—F 
to Mrs. F. E

—Fhrnlsbed rooms. Apply 
. Finley, 609 Sixth at. 6-3tp

FOR RENT—Nlceljrfurnlshed room for 
one or two gentlemen.309 Travis. 3-6t,>
FOR RENT—Furnished hotel. Apply 
to  'F. H. Price, at W estern hotel, 804 
Scott avenue. * 2-3tp
FOR RENT—One live-room and one 

room house. See Maricle Bros. 
A mcDowell, phone 437. 6 -ltp
F O l RENT—Room for one or two gen
tlemen or for Hght housekeeping. 810 

is. Wm. Joehrendt. 6-8te
RENT—Five-room house, good 

well and cistern. Apply at 810, com er 
Tenth street and Lemar ave. 5-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooma-close In. 
Bath, lights and phone. 811 Indiana 
ave. Phone 146 or 172. 4-tfc
FOR RENT—Good barn, close ip. Will 
accommodate four -horses- g e e  B. S . 
Gorsllne. 306-ttc
FOR RENT—A three room heute, and 
also a furnished room. Apply a t 213 
Lamar avenue. 4-Stp

l im b
ELLANBOUB WANTS.

W A N rni)—Stock to pasture. M. K. 
Eminert. S11-12IP
WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply lo 
R. H. Siiter, phonp 699, 2 rings.

313-62IP
WANTED—Plumbing work of all 
kinds. Repelr work promptly attend
ed to. A. L. Tompkins, the pluml>er, 
phone 61 ,' B-12tp
WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and gtrlo, to bring their 
shoes to W'lchlta Shoe Shop, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepered to do It right 
and guarantee It. Fair treatm ent to 
alL ..Prices reasonable. 288-t(o

tm , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Pheae No. 1SB. WICHITA FALLS, TBXAB

t4HHHHHt4HHt»»*«44»»»44»«»W4H44HHHIB»4HHHHj-414W4H4»»»4H»»»»<HHH>

T A L K I N G  M A C H IN E
BARGAINS

♦ *-■

at

FOR RENT—Pnrnlahed rooms for 
housekeeping and bedroom. 1000 8tb 
street. Phone 336. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Nloely furnished rooms 
by the day or week. Hot and cold 
water baths. Modem Rooming House.

l-6 tc
r o R  RENT—Nicely furnished new 4- 
room cottage. Apply at 1615 Eleventh 
street. .* - 8-3tp

FOR RENT—Twelve honsps; S-room 
honses a t |12JI0| 4-room a t llB  at 
5-room a t $80. .I t  yon have no chil
dren you need not apply. ‘ Rent must 
be paid in advance. See Marlow

This Data In History.
1606—Christopher Columbus died 

Valladolid, Spain.
1776—Articles of confederation and 

union agreed on by the Ameri
can colonies.

ISiS—Henry Huntley Height, tenth 
governor of California, bom In 
Rochester, N. 'Y. Died In San 
Francisco Sept. 8, 1878.

1832—Indian massacre at Indian Creek, 
minoU. _

1861—Governor Magoffin proclaimed 
the neutrality of Kentucky.

11879—St. Patrick ’s^ cathedral. New 
York, dedicated.

1891—People’s Party formed In Cin
cinnati.

1897—Joseph H. Earle, United States 
senator from South Carolina, 

_  died at Greenville, 8. C.
1900—Foreign diplomats called on the 

Chinese Foreign Office to take 
more stringent measarea against 
the Boxers.

1903—The first British Trensvaal Par 
. Ilament opened.

STRAYED OR gTOLgN.

STRAYED—Noveiaher 8rd. election 
night, from Cobb Brothers, Wichitn 
Falla, white pointer blteh, na|ne Hebe, 
donbtlest nowsweening pope, brown 
earn, left onevlower portion white; 
lengthwlee mark end spine, knife scars 
tow down abdomen; one large teet. 
Riarnrd, no queetleoing. Address W. 
B. Brack, owner, Orogmade, NAw M «i- 
Ico. -  — 308-M6-1I-30

W’e will Issue tickets for the Piano 
Contest on nil accounts paid up till 
noon Satnrdny. Be on band with yo«ir 
tickets. 5-U
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

Have yon tried that pore Jersey hot
te r at Sherrod A Co.'a. It la bettar 
X)nly 30e pound. Phone 177. 808-tf

. Fresh fn riu . Phone 241. D. 
enccesoer fc> King A White. t t7 - tf

One No. 1 Disc'Machine, large picture horn, clear tone. Cash price, 
complete, with one dosen 10-lnch records ....................................... |1B 00

One No. 2 absolulely flne disc machine, extra larga horn; regular price, 
126.00; complete wlt|i one doaen r e c o r d i ........ ...............................B22 80

SPECIAL PRICBB on  CYUNOE^ RBCORDB.

Fine Buggies and Harness a Specialty
Give ua your Hat of McCormick repaira now, and yon will be sure to get 
them. REPAIRS CASH. PLYMOUTH TWINE.

Î Panhandle Implement Co

Ward & Young
REAL ESTA TE

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.
om « t. Lory SeiMlac, m  
Tta •(.. WIckiu P slls .^aos

B«t nad CoM Bntha
^ Prdapt g w riii.

WUJIamm* B a rb e r S hop
a iN .W IL U A id S , PM prlcUr.

THE LEADINQ SOC CHAIR SHOP IN THE CTY

E A R L Y  M O R N IN G  B O T T L E D  M tL K  A N D  O R E  A M  D E L IV E R Y
Beglnnins with May 1st wa will Inausurate a BOTTLED MILK and e red a  delivery to alt parts of the city, reaching every customer not later than '8:84 h. in. ..
Every (freer hften la taken to kee^ oor product anntUiy and in conformity with the moat rigid pure food laws. The ;^Ule from which ont’ aonKS of supply la seenred are tested and guaranteed tg be ffee from tttberculoaU. 

This eerly morning wacon eervlee to being put on to comply with the many reqneeU for oor prodnet PHONE 144 AND LEAVE TOUR ORDERS to toke effect May 'M . ' ,  ^
An nftemopn retail lee Cirenm wagon will cover the resUeace portloa'beglanlng^May 1s t  Orders for Snaday delivery shonld. If poeelhle, be stvea o Satorday.'

i, • A TRIALOROKR ISA L L W S ABK TO BKCURS YOUR CONTINUtO PATJIONAOB. " ► '/ .

f W E  1 4 « CITI2LÊÇMS* D A i R Y  A  t C B  G R B A M  C O M P A N Y
V

.1
e-:' *'
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Do You Use
W ichita M ill À  
E l e v a t o r  C o .

IT S  T H E  B E S T  FLO U R  ON T H E  M A R K ET

PROFESSIONAL ADS
^Y A IC IA N A  AND AUKOKONA.

W. W. SWARTS, M. D.

f

FHYAICIAN and AURQKON.

Offic«: Room 1 P in t  Natioaal Bank
aanaz, ScTanth a tn a t. Telapkon»— 
oStce (57, raaideaoa (U .

WIcMta Palla. Ttxaa.
r

• .  H. Burnalda Wad# H. Walkar 
DRA. BURNAiDR A WALKAR
•a r s a i7  and Oaaaral Practica. 

PboM a:
Dr, Bornalda’a R a a ld a n c a ..; . . .N a  I I  
Dr. W alkar'a  Raaidonca . . . . . . N a  M7
OClca Phone ........................... . . .N o .  I I

Office Honre 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Berenlh atreet, n a it Boor to  

W ichita P tlU  Baiiltarlnm.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
FHYAICIAN AND AU ROZON.

í
h v ^ .

Weeme‘4 and 5 Over Nutt, Ateveno A 
Hafdeman’a Dry Oeede Atere 

>  Office Fhene No. (47
Reeidenee Fhene IMi 
WichIU Palls. Texas.

Drs. Miller, Smkd & Walker
Offlce^-RenM 7, A, f  and 10. 

Foelefftce AwlldInQ.

ATTORNAYa

Robert E. Huft
Attorney a t Law.

'p to o p t  a t t e a t ^  to  all d r i l  heal- 

Office rear of P lrst NaUonal Bank.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNAY AT LAW.

Rroma—City National Bank Bnlldlaf 
W khiU  Palle. Texae.

r .  B. GREENWOOD. ,
a t t o r h b t -a t - l a w .

County Aitorney W ichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office O rer Parm en* Bank and 
T rust Company.

u. H. mATHis
ATTORNAY AT LAW

Rooms I  and 4, Plrit' National Bank 
Annex, Wichita Palls, Texas.

L T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

-  Montf omery A Britain
A ttoneys-at-L aw .

HRce O rer P arm en  Bank A Trust Oa 
Wichita Palle, Texae.

D K . J .  C . A . G L 'E S T

FHYAICIAN AND BURGEON.

' PhonMl ____ ____
deeidence..........  .......... - ...........No. 114
>fflce ............ .....................No. I l l

Office o rer E. 8. Morris A C o.'s  Drug 
S to n , 710 Indtaaa aroaue.

i

. S. M. F O S T E R
ATTO RN A Y • AT-LA W.

Roong 10. Kemp A Lasker Block. 
Wichita Palls. Texas.

C. C. Huff. J. H. Aarvrlse, Jr.

HUFF & BAKWISB 
ATTORNBT8 AT LAW 

Rooms 11 and 15, City National Bank
DANTIATA. Block.

Wichita Palls. Texas.

DR. BOGER, ARCHITACTA.

DENT! AT.

Office In Kemp A Lasher Building. 
H o u n  from A a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to  5 p. m.

UR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

■ou hw tat Coradr 7tb atroet and Ohio 
-— Arunna.
Wichita Palls, Tsxaaw

DR. NELSON.
DANTIAT.

An b n acb ee  of deatlatry practiced sad 
gnanateed  Indnding

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIA AND
^  ORTHODONTIA.

O m dnate S tate Dental Collega. Stata 
Board U eeaee S tate of Texas: Certi

ficate from Lonialena.
Booma 4-5. Moore-Batsmaa Bnildlng 

PHONE 547.

VETERINARY BURGEON.

T h «  U l is h i tn  F b Ub  V « t-  
«pÌDai*y H o s p ita l

i Cornar AIxUi AL and Ohio pro.
OR. R. A. WILLIAMS 

, Aaslatad by 
Dr. A. M. Wlgga Dr. t .  T. Chriattan

D— — •
Calls from any-part of the country 

piAmptly answered day or n ig h t Am
ple facilities for the care and treatm ent 
of Ilrestock.

PHONA9:
Office ............................................. Nc. A3.
Residence

B o llsp  ât V on  d a p  l i ip p a
ARCHITACTA

* Meore- Batemen Building.
Recm A Fhene AIA

IOWA PARK SUNDAÏ
SCHOOL PICNIC

JONES & ORLOPP
ArshHoeti and Aufm 'I'K*'*^*'’!*.

70A AEVANTH ATRAAT.
First Natienei Rank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTINa

A. E. MYLES,
MSRCHANTr FROTSCTIVS 

AERVICE. 
flnHerflna>. AadtUaf mad A eeo n d  

Ream 7, Feeteffloe BwHdIna

AFSCIALIATa

CHAS. 8. HALE. M.D.
Practice Limited to  Dtecesea of 

AYS, AAR, NOBS AND THROAT.

Office Hours—9 to IS a. m. 1:30 to 
5:30 pl m.

Room 11̂  Ovar A. K  Morris A  C e'e 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenue.

Office P h o n e ................ ............No. 124
Residence P h o n e .......................No. 40
Room 12 Over B. S. Morris Drug Store.

DR. D. MIREDITH
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS.

Microscopical Laboratory. Cbemical 
'  analysis of urine and stomach con

tents. • . sk

By Invitation and on aooouat thereof 
together with a  deaire to r a  day off. 
we atended on last Saturday the a a -  
nual Sunday school pícale asa r Iowa 
Park. On onr wa} up,-w e'm ade ob- 
servatlone as to crop conditions and 
must conclude, tha t the w ort ‘ 'sho rt' ’ 
defines said prospects In more ways 
thaa one, and probably augurs sh o rt
ness In other things ns well. Our de
spondency, by reason thereof, cessed 
whee we got la  sight of the beautiful 
grove end beard the gleefnl shouts of 
happy children fUttlng hers end there 
and nil dressed in holiday attire. A 
nearer approach revealed the fact that 
quite e few elm trees had grown apart 
from the mala arbor, and far enough 
apart from one another to  furnish 
Just shade enough for single 

- ho taa and buggy with seating capacity, 
we observed, for tw a  These Isolated 
ahadea aeemed to be monopolized by 
pairs In accordance with aatnre. whoae 
imporinnee waa auch that to have call
ed them children would have been 
cruel Indeed. Short crops or long crops 
cut no figure with them. It was a  case 
of two making company, more would 
have made a.£rowd. Theae were out 
for company enjoyment, leaving anx
ious parents and the little folks to con
stitute the crowd and get what enjoy
ment they could as auch. There was 
considerable coming and going, but on 
the whole a goodly alxed good humor
ed assembly was present to enjoy ev
ery feature. Good things to drink and 
good things to eat were, there In abun
dance. The first speaker was the 
Christian mlniater. ThIa party waa 
speaking when we arrived and we 
heard but little of wbat be had to say. 
but. from the commenta from thoae 
who did bear, we are  able to report 
that the speech met fnlly the expee- 
tatloDB of the hearers. And. as a  fur
ther evidence of that fact, we noticed 
that the little folks reatralged a de
sire to enjoy (he many swfllpf'Unoc
cupied near by, and gave close atten
tion to the speaker. Mr. Green, who 
has a strong voice, then announced 
dinner. Thla dinner proved to be a 
copious one indeed, the odors of which 
even assailed the olfactory nerves of 
some, though not all, of those who had 
sequestered the Isolsled shades, so you 
may know that It was good, ,to Imve 
done that much. The e x e tffn t band 
music, furnished by tbe celebrated 
lows Park bend, bad failed to dlstt-r*) 
Ihf andltory nerves of the seshers t»r 
Isolated shades.

Dinner over, .story tell ir g to snisll 
griiups waa cut short by the mu«*') of 
the aforesaid bend. After which came 
the sore enough apeakers of the Jay. 
The Hon. W. J. Bullock led off and 
your humble aervant following. *f It 
be your good fortune to visit mM pic
nic grounds soon, listen for the echo 
of those speeches. They are goae from 
ns, and 1 should not be surprised to 
leern that their whereabouts reasaln In 
tha t vicinity till tbe very now. Any 
way, the momentnm given them a t the 
start ought to  keep them coming and 
going between the Wichita Hilla on 
either aide for aome time to come. 
However, it la Jnat poaslble, that the 
yells from thje throats of the rooters 
fo r lows P a rk 's  basebai l,team in a 
contea! with the gallant WIebitss may 
have comlmngled with (be sounds 
emitted from the throats of said speak
ers. And, if so, one may at tMs dis
tant time. If they exist, conclude that 
said rooters had s  monopoly o f 'th e  
noise that was made on that oocaalou. 
but aald apeakera might protest that 
such waa not the casé.

In short,' we may aay that everyone 
enjoyed hlm selP hugely at said pic
nic or had the opportunity to do so, 
especially tbe leolated shaders. The

w riter may, a t an early day, seriously 
comment o l^n  the beneBte derived 
from  eech associations.

M. P. TKAQER.

2JMO.OOO RCREA TO BA OPEN- 
AO FOR AATTLAMANT THIA YEAR

Spokane, Wash., May 20.—Two asil- 
Uon aores of agricultural lands In Ida
ho, W ashington and M ontaaaetad 150,- 
00Ó meres of Irrigated lands on reser
vations In tha last two sta tes will bs 
thrown open to settlw nent by the gov
ernm ent this year. When under culti
vation these hinsd will support 350,000 
persona. In addition, privats projects 
adding approximately 1,000,000 acres te 
tbe  Irrigated areas In Washington, 
Idaho, Montana and Oregon, will be 
etartéd th is end next year, to b |  com
pleted and in opemtion before the «lose 
of lA ll. These reclaimed areas will 
afford homes for 500,000 persons, as 
Irrigated land Is supposed to be cap
able of supporting one person to every 
two seres.

It Is officially'sanonneed that three 
reservstlOBS In Washington, Idzdio and 
Montana will be opened the middle of 
next August. They are: The Plntr
head reserve In Montana, 1,200,000 
ncraa; tbe Colville reserve In eastern 
Washington, 400,000 acres, and the 
Coeur d 'A lene reserve In northern Ida
ho, 400,000 acres. It Is given out thaf^ 
tbe registration period will begin the 
second week la July in Spokane, 
Coeur d 'A lene. Idaho and Missoula 
and Kallspell, Mont., where the draw
ings will take place SO days after the 
■rst sam e is registered. Many of these 
bomestesde of 100 seres each are said 
to be worth |100 an acre. The fortu
nate ones win get them for a small 
fraction of that amoaat.

While government land in the Irri
gated districts costs tbe settler only 
the fee for entry, provided the bome- 
Bteeder resides on it and otherwise 
compiles #H h the provisions Of the law 
he will have to pay from (30 to  |M) an 
acre for water rights. This Is p.-<l1 to 
the government In ten annual install
m ents, the price depending upon the 
cost of building, operating and main
taining the reclamation plant on the 
land under the ditch.

Fancy evaporated apricots, peaches, 
apples, prunes, figs, at D. B. K ing's, 
successor to King A  White. 309-tf

HOW TO GROW F a t .

A Lsxy Atomsch the Cause of Thinnsss, 
NIns Timas In Ten.

If yon arc thin or lean, have scraw- 
ney arm s sad  neck, yon c a n 't  grow fat 
unless yonr food properly digests.

People take on flesh la proportion to 
the nniiitlouB m atter which the organs 
of digestion absorb and pass Into the 
blood.

Just as long as the nntriUons m atter 
passes along without ^ in g  absorbed. 
Just so long will you resasln thin.

Perhaps your stomach, l ^ e l a  and 
liver need n tonic. If your digestion Is 
not perfect, M l-o-na tablets will put It 
right St once.

Ml-o-nn will cure Indigestion and 
every conceivable ailm ent of the stom
a l  promptly. It core« by building and 
toning op and not by encouraging a 
tired stomach to continue Its shiftless 
and health  destroying habits. It 
promptly drives away sour stomach, 
belching of gas, heaviness after eating

MATAF.-MAGNER DRUG CO. sell 
Mi-o-na for 50 ceata a large box and 
guarantee It to care Indigestion, sea 
and car sickness, vomiting of preg
nancy and all stomach diseases and 
distress, or money back.

M i-o-na la sold by leading durggists.

Phone Us
W HEN YOU W A N T BRICK 
CHEESE 30c PER POUND

J. L  Leä, Jr.

^  -

il ,

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SE£DED RIBBON CANE. 
W HIPPORW ILL PEAS. -

M A Y ,  Qf9A IM  a n d  F E E D

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
P H O N E  S 7

HYOMEI
O w es oatsLTrb or mimey hack. Jn s l 
breathe Itln . O om pletaoutfitJnohidlng 
aS idexIL  BitinbotUeafiOo, umggiatai.

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY ‘

SHERRbD AND COMPANY ^
h —

PHONE . . .  177

M.\DE BYA
♦

J. B. EVANS RED RIVER VALLEY FARM ‘

1\
TH

• i

J. S. Mayfield Lumber porniiány

Free Delivery to Any Part of City
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Let Nothing
. Km p  You

AW AY
THE TIME IS SET 
THE DATE YOU KNOW

MAY 2ist, 
AT 9 A.

,r<

2 1 , iit S  'a. m.
I T  HASv  C O M E — W E  C O U L D  N Ò T  H E L P  I T

STEVENS & HARDEMAN
CORVSth andJNDIANA ST;: ~ W ICHITA-FAttS, TEXAS

3

$25,000
Worth of high grade merchandise, consisting of DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
LADIES' READY TO WEAR APPAREL, FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS, 
ETC., will be placed on sale Friday, May 21st, at 9 a. m. AT LESS THAN 
ACTUAL COST OF PRODUCTION.

Th is  Is Not
An O rd in a i^

S A L E
HUT «N EXHUHI- 
DINUr OCCASION

DON’T
IS S  IT

The Cause of This Great Sacrifice Saie of High Grade Merchandise
lICHITA FALLS Greatest Merchants are overstocked and will place their entire stock of High Grade Merchandise at the mercy of the public for ten days The un

expected sometimes happens. We bought heavily of High Class Merchandise which has made the name of NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN famous for miles 
around. In order to turn this stock into CASH QUICKLY, we have decided to sacrifice our stock for less than cost of the raw material and rive the neonle 
of Wichita Falls and surrounding country the greatest MONEY RAISING SALE ever inaugurated in this section. It will not be necessary for us to go Into detrils 
relative to the High Grade Merchandise we have carried, for every-man, woman or child is well aware of the fact that anything bought from NUTT STEVENS & 
HARDEMAN was the best money could buy. '

Cut Prices on Each and Every Article—Nothing Reserved
A Real Money Saving .Opportunity Awaits You

I HE WHOLE STORE a sea of monster, marvelous values. This money rais
ing sale will stir the country for miles around. For the age has contrib
uted no commercial event of such importance to all the people. You have 
attended sales and sales in Wichita Falls, but we say emphaticallv that the 

offerings in this gisantic sale will be such that have never before been offered in Wich
ita Falls. You cannot afford to miss i t  It’s an opportunity of a lifetime to load up 
with real bargains, if you don’t allow usual skepticism to stand in the way of your 
attendance where your eyes and natural common sense can be your judge. Come pre- 

• pared with ready cash, which you can keep if prices don't su it
REMEMBER OPENING DATE, FRIDAY, MAY 21ST, AT 9 A. M.

A PEW SUGGESTIONS POR SHOPPERS

Re a d  e v e r y  line deliberately and carefully. The goods are exactly as rep
resented. Make <mt your list and bring It with you. No matterTiow 
large the crowd, with such a memorandum we can serve you promptly and 
without delay. Tp parties out of the city who cannot attend this sale in 

person, follow the same dir^tions and mail your orders.
.. O U R  G U A R A N T E E

We assure each and every customer absolute satisfaction and will take back; exchange 
or refund money on any purchase unsatisfactory for imy I'eason whatever.

U T T .  S T E V E  Ni S a l"*  H A R D E M A N

Read Every Word of This Printed IT MEANS DOL- 
LARS TO YOU
-.4*

2000 yards best 8c blue, black and grey prints, per yard ' 
only
2,500 yards Ginghams, all colors and patterns, regular 
12 l-2c, per y a rd ......................................................... 8H®

f
1500 yards India Linon, regular 15c; per yard.......

•2,400 yards Figured Lawns, regular 15c; per yard..10c
500 yards Zephyr Gingham, sold at 25c; per yard....l5o
600 yards Amoskeag Gingham, regular 8 l-3c; per ' 
yard..........................- .........................................................8c
1600 yards Cotton Suitings in Checks, Plaids, all colors, 
regular 25c; per yard ................................................... 10c
Two pieces 36-inch blue and black Serge, regular 50c 
Values; per yard ........................................................... 3 9 c  .

f l> o  pieces 42-inch Mohair; regular $1.00 and 
per yard ................... ............................................
8000 yards Foulard Silks, all good patterns, $1.00 val
ues ; per yard ...... ..................... ................ .;.........—......0 9 c
2000 yards 18-inch Corset Cov^ EmbroijJeryTregular 
50c sellers, per yard ..«.......»,.^..................»................1^$^)
2,600 yards 18-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 40c val
ues; per yard

32,300 yards'l l - £ ^  2 1-2 inch Embroidery...........:..S^c
lot of Embroidery 3 to 6 inches wide, regular 12 1-2 

id 15c; per yard 60

Corset Covers, regular $1.00 values..............  ,j0Oo
Corset Covers, regular 76c values........... .......... :......46c
Corset Covers, regular 50c values .........  35o
Corset Covers, regular 36c values__ :.......................18c
Ladies Skirts, regular $3.60 values........................$2  60
Ladies' Skirts, regular $2,50 values....... ..............$1 80
Ladies’ Skirts, regular |2 .00  values....... ..............f  1 39
Ladies’ Skirts, regular $1.60 values ..:.... .....,..L..___90c
Ladies’ Skirts, regular $1.00 values................ ..........79c
Ladies’ Gowns, regular $2.00 values...... .............$1 39
Ladies’ Gowns, regular $1.50 values...... .........  OSo
Ladies’ Gowns, regular 90<! values... ......  60c
Ladies’ Gowns, regular 76c values........ .....  45c
Ladies’ Gowns, regular 60c values.............  3 6 c
500 pairs famous Roundhouse Overalls, pin checks, $1
vAlties  ...... ...................................... ........................... 7 9 c

V  ’ Jumpers to Match. '
Work Shlrtj^ 50c Values ...... 3 9 c
Dress Shirtit, fl.OO values .................. ............... ......~J9c,
Dress Shirts, $1.26 values................ ........!...................^ 0
£)ress Shirts, 76c v ^ e s .................................... ..........4 0 c

__ U nderw ear
One lot Men’s Balbriggan U rid en ^ r, 35c values....l9c 
One lot Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, 60c values....39c

^ • s s  Pants
Men’s Dress Pants, $5.00 values...... .............. .......83  98
Men’s Dress Pants, $4.60 values  ..................... . n  48
Men’s Dress Pants, $4.00 values........................... 98
Men’s Dress Pants, $8.50 values............................ 60
Men’s Dress Pants, $2.60 values........................  f l  89
Men’s Dress Pants, $1.00 values..............................,.79c

H ats
One lot of Boys’ $1.00, $1.25, and $1.60 H ats.......... OOo
One lot of Men’s $3.00 H ats............................................89
^ e  lot of Men’s $2.60 Hats ............................................48
One lot Men’s H ats...... ....................... r....................... 69 c

Shoes
Men’s $4.50 Pateht Leather and Tan, Shoes ........83  40
Men’s $4.00 Patent Leather and Tan vici shoes....M 98  
Men’s $8.60 Patent Leather and Tan Shoes 90

A Men’s $2.60 Patent Leather and Tan Shoes......... i l  BO
One lot Men’s Work Shoes, $2100 and $2.26........... 81 4 0
One lot Men’s Work Shoes, $2.60........    91 79
One lot Men’s Dress Shoes in viel kid, $2.26....... ...1 40

 ̂ Ladies Shoes
One lot Ladies’ Oxfords, $1.60 values .... ............90«
One lot Ladies’ $1.60 and $1.75 shoes, Blucher cut,
per p a ir ...................... „.-..j:.'................. *................. 81 19
One lot Ladies’ $2.00 U n s .................................... . . i l  39
One lot Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, ^ .6 0  values...___82  59
One lot Ladies’ $8.60 and $8.00 Shoe4 ................. . i l  4 9 .

• I - • ■ •
W e caution you to read every
line of this circular- then  

'com e and see, what w e have, 
to. ofler. No stock held in

As»
reserve. Prices niarked in 
plain 'figures. JThis evend 
oOmes ^  a tim e .von axe com- 
pélled to buy and ' we are 
compelled to sell^

RIANOr GIVEN AW AY EREE— SATURDAY, MAY 22, AT 2 P. M.
With every purchase of $1.00 entitles you to a ticket .on the- Piano, which*will be given away"' SATURDAY,' MAY 
22, at 2 p.'m . All persons boldink tickets m ust be here in person with tickets. Saturday,- May 22, at 2 p. m.

N U TT, STEVENS & H A r a v i M
W I C H I T A  F A L ^ L S T  E  X -A rS '-

OURADVÉRTISPTIIC
is bpn/est. Every statem ent 
that is made must, be exact. 
What we say today does not 

"ij^ve to he unsaid tomorrow.

1̂ 0 GoejsjCharfad Duriof 
This Salsu

'.'.IL . , -V ,-.i - i . , *

I.
V.S.V..

ré
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Tk* >wgct girl grkdm te will iM 'lIk 
v ltk  •« ■ • gift from our aagoifoont ot 
•pi>QlBte<l If fou do o g M w w b er hor

■ “  FINE jB # B L R T .
Onr prlcM of% u  low a* tito low eit 

^Juallty Uio boot. Lot us inggoot to 
yo^ f6r the youot Ixlx: Nockcbolno. 
Ibcketa, brocelets, rings. For the 
young man, acarf pint, cuff Mnka, slg> 
not rings or a  nice watch and chain.

We solicit your patronage (or those 
wedding presents which you must pur* 
chaas.

B. T. BURGESS
J IW IL C R .'

Hspalrlns a  SpseUlty.

fr

HOOPER
IS T H B  BEST

T A IL O R
» *

In *THEBEOT BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

R lum bing
I hare had IT yaara 

aapsrtsiics la the plambiaff 
asso aaJ am tb s only praetteal 
man la  the plamblag aad hsatlaff 
htmlaoos ta this city. WUl bo 
glad to figuro with yon oe aay- 
thiaff la  my Has. W ill glen a  
strict gnaraatanb U aoooamtfy. on 
all work. Wn caa tarsi sh yna 
with goods mads hy aay o( thn 
loading maantactaimn u t the 
Oalted fu ta a .

Am now amUag a spnnlal
pHoo of IfilM  oa Porenlala Bath 
Tabs, which ea a t bn bought (or 
the moany by aay o( WKj sos»' 
petitora

Win opoa np tar the pmsonfi
at Abbott M a t Co., eomar oi 
V ghtk atmot aad Ohio aeanaa,

Wm W . C olm m m n.

IMPERIAL 
BARBER S H O P

Cement
fo u n d a tio n  o S  M ek« ___

^  ^^nutod A l ^  95/XKÌ. ^
Cssinlsh r« ISfiA h e f i d w a r d e .  O set lsed. O-

Vr*X.-
» i . .

V'tt.

'.W' 'TV.

u  1

PKB8PB0TIVB TlBW -FBOM  A PH O TO G IUPtt

a-

\ ■ .•

Week
-  For

SPECIALS

riRgrr f l o o r  p l a n . SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This plan has been built from on a fifty (Oot front and cam be accommo* 
dated to a forty-fire toot plot. Tbe bouae abown In tba pbotognpb Is fmiaA 
witb the aecoed story COTeted with cement plaatscsd pnnaia. Dining room 
la flolabod In Flemish oak.- beamed ceding, llrlng room ta bireli, atnlasd asn- 
hogany. Batrance ball, restlbnle and stairw ay flnlabed In golden oak aad 
kitchen In Georgia pine. naturaL First story floors psrqust szesgt tbs kltcbsa.^ 
which Is in mspts.^ Setlood floor flnlsfa Is w hits snsmsl, mahogany and dark 
oak, with plain oak floors, num bing, lighting aad bssting flxtmrss and appa- 
imtns a rs  ap  to  data. Contract pries, >4,900. A. C* EDWARDS, A rehltsct

Walsh & Clasbey
The Clothiers.

^ ti

r

I-

T  M .  S I M S ,  P r o p
712 l**dlsiu Avsnss.

B A T H S !
^ IV k  NEW OATHROOMS AT

lAWlEB’S BABBER SHOP
•* VOÜ DON’T  HAVE TO WAITt \ *

B aths—S slt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good m bbsrs in attendance. Call ahB 
aee me. .

L . I I . L . A W « . e P  P h . P

N ortk T«ua Fitfnkàrg A j | 
CofRn Gimpaoir

UNDERTMNBDEPIkRTirT.i:
. la  Chaim o(..JK ang D O L M A N  j|
LICENSED EMBALMER >;

All l>etaila Prosedy Attcoded lo.
P H O N E S :

D a y  ß4 M jflit 'O O

É, U  NeuF* ' *' CÒX.

 ̂ Noey & J(^x -
¡general  CttfTRACTORS 

BUniDCRS
ANYTHINO IM WOODWORK.
ALL WORK OUÀRRNtRKa 

M l Traete am. WtehMa Fkfia. Tana

A VALUABLE WEED. '
Ttis Tsesat That Is Ussd to Raiss ths

Nap se  Cleth.
Onr rsaders who oarer saw a tssssl 

(opened also tsaael and tsssis  and 
even tssssl) can Imagine s  flr cone or 
“swamp cattan.” set all orcr with lit
tle stiff hooka, i t  la the bur (or taa- 
ael or flower head or thistle top) of 
the plant dipsacua, and ao Mentlfled la 
It wlih cloth dressing tbnt this nss of 
It gave It Its botanical name, IMpsnens 
rnllonnin, or fuller'a traael.

H ow ertr famtllar to people who Qee 
In lauds wbers the teasel is extenalTS- 
ly grown tbe fact may be that tha 
prickly heads of that plant arc uiilrsr^ 
sully used to raise the nap on cloth, a 
multitude of persona in bis rountry 
probably never beard of It and will be 
as'lonlabed (o learn In what enormous 
qnantltico the plant la raised.

In France alone sereral tbonaand 
acres of land are exclusively devoted 
to (be cultivation of tbe teasel. Fraocb 
manutacturers use many thousand dol
lars' worth of tbe prickly beads and 
export tEionsands of tons of them, val
ued at perhapa millions of dollars. 
Hundreds of tons are produced In Aus
tria, England, Belglnm. I'oland and 
tbe Crimea.

Tba prickles of tbe teasel have a 
small knob a t the end, and this, mount- 
•d on an elastic stem an^ set with 
great precision on tbe central spindle, 
affords a little bnuh. such. It la aald. 
aa tbe ntmoat mechanical skill baa 
never been able to rival, at all erents 
at the same price.—New Tbrk Herald.

SALTINO BABIES.

A LOST MINL
E elatedThe Tragle Legend l^ a t  It A 

With Bald Mountain.
The legend of a lost mine Ras given 

to Itakl (DOUDtaio, In Placer cqnnty, 
Ce|o.', a faaclnatlng Interest for pros
pectors. Tradition Is tjbat early In tbe 
fifties of tb e 'In st century three men 
disappeared from an immigrant party 
going over tbe old Gap trail. Srarcb 
f<^ them was w ithou t avail, and they 
were finally reported dead by the 
searchers.

Where or how they wintered no one 
knows, J^ut tbe followinit'Ipriug. rag
ged,' sboeleM and demoralised, they 
filed Into Michigan Bluff.- Their blan
kets were converted Into sacks, and 
%hb them they brought gold-dost to 
the amount of $10,<ID0 or 115,000.

Bpondtng hut a single night within 
the coufines of clrfltaatlon aad giving 
no lufurtnation as To the ■ location of 
tbelr large, claim, they were Toltowed 
on tbelr return trjm add a taw weeks 
later tbelr m urdetm  bodies were found 
la one of tbe dreary caayons tha t acar 
the face of tbe desolatrfwak.^

Since then taaay-a man harnonghl 
this lost mine, but apparently Its Im 
nranlty to aa certain aa that of tbe 
treasure of OapUIn, KIM.—Pbtlad«!- 
phia North American*.

Aa Old Wsrid Fraeties That Osss Bask 
to RIMs Timss.

’’Salttog” oswly bom Infanta, a prac- 
Ucs that datoa fa r back to  Biblical 
times, still obtains In many parts of 
tbs old world. Tlte..Arn*9toDS la tbe 
RnssUn g o v scsl^n t of ÌÉMwsn cover 
the whole snrfacd of tbn babe's body 
w ith (Ids sslt. especial care being 
taken with tbe iniersticea between tbe 
fingera and all depressions, sneb as tbe 
arm pit and tbe bend of tbe knee, so 
tha t no point shall remala nnaalted.

Tbe unhappy Infant to left la the 
Ball for three hours or loager aad ta 
tbea bathed in warm water, r “-

Tbe Armenians of sonM districts, 
having abandoned tbe practice, arc 
called “unsalted” and a r t  despised by 
tbe otbera.

Tbe modem Greeks also sprinkle 
tbe lr babes with sslt. If  an enlight
ened mother protests tbe midwife U 
ready with tbe objection. ’’But if it 
Isn't salted It will be puny and will 
never amount to anything.**

If this salting process Is carried on 
to excess tbe poor babes don't stand it 
a t  all. Tbe skin becomes as red as 
fire, tbe Irritation la Intolerable, and 
tbe child dies In conrulaloos. Tel 
there Is a moantain triba In Asia Mi
nor that mercilessly salta ita newborn 
babes for twenty-fonr hours, which 
abows that tbe limits of homan eo- 
dnraoce are wide In some c a s ^  T ltls 
ancient custom la atUl In vogue In 
many parts of Germany, but tbe rites 
are  merely symbolical. In one district 
a  little salt la mbbad behind tbe 
child's ears. In otbera a pinch of salt la 
put on tbe toagae ó r a  Uttle paper of 
sa lt la inserted under tbe garment. It 
gives understanding, tba people say, 
and wards off evil spirits.

The action of aalt In keeping meat 
sound no doubt la tbe reason tha t tbU 
strengtbenlng and saatalnlng power 
was ascribed to It. The usage became 
common In eaatera cowntrtea, and it 
was not entirely confined to them. Tbe 
prophet .Eseklel, referring jto the de
generacy of Jerusalem, Says:
. .“Neltber west thou washed In water 
to supple thee; thou wast not oalted St 
all nor swaddled at alL”

To JBM)n)T oriental tribes this meant 
a grave omission of psrentnl duty;- 
8 t  Lonls Post-Dlapatcb.

Sustaining LMs. _
Mrs. Andrew Crosse In ber *Tlem> 

ofscences'' describes an old nurse bom 
St Brbomflehl, Englaud, wbo lived to 
bs oesriy a hundred. “All ber life sbe 
bad eaten *0 dew LlTTra<M*sakfget, a 
stay bit and d inner,'p  nom^iet and 
rm m m et and a bit a fter supper.’ 
eight m ssls In all. Iiesidss this It was 
.ber tai;srtable cusfom to mix together 
111 tbe doctors’ sfnff left after any lU 
ness In tbs house and swallow It on 
tbe princtfile tbsE w hat bad (lost «mqt 
ty should not be wasted,”

f < I

To the Public In Genera!
y-i

I have now moved Into my new quarters, located between Lawler’s 
barber shop and Noblo’s eld stand. I have a placa worth visiting; we 
am  bettor prepared to  serve you In every respect. Our prices are as 
low as any reputarla Jowolry houoa. I don’t  carry tho CHEAP goods 
carried by ao many, don’t  compare me with oomo Jewolera. I ask you 
to visit my place whore quality reigns.

A .  S .  F O N V I L L E  T H E  JE W E L E R

a a a A A aa>A A a^A a*aaA a*A A aA aA aaaa aa aaaaaaA raaÀ aw . ■ ■ ■ » • T 11 ! I 1 1 1 | |  | |  1 1 |  |  f  |  j j  H |  |

This Beaiitiful

$350 Piano
Will Be Given Awmy

Absoiu|ely.

ON SATURDAY

, M AY 2 2 r id
, ’ Atxoxaod. p. iCi.

Drawing will bo conducted by
a committoo of dlslntereatad 

,.buolnooo men of .this city.

Nutt, Stevens 
& Hardeman'

\

R<
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V E L V A
T h 0  P ú r fm c t  9 y ru p

It ta a p m  « m ip  made from pure cene Juice bolted down 
to  suit the moat particular, Beln« abaolutely pure. It meets 
all food law requlrementa. I t (p the beat efrup packed 

' by PM ick A  Ford and etapda the test of your table. It la 
reasonable in price.

Oallon Cana................Cents.
Half Qallen Cana p . . . 40 Cents.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

T re v a th a n  &  B la n d
*  RHONE M

THE eHEEM MORAY.
A »avafo

f i

I

Vereeieaa Eal 
Watana ,

The esperiaocad ngm. flahèramn takaa^ 
ear* to kin iRreey larga coauvar aet a* 
aoea as It fa beoacht la te  tha bo a t Thg 
conger has not only extraordinary JaW 
power—it can tritu rate  abellOah, abena 
and all—bat la also so abominably ac> 
tiT* that the tebennan 's opinion of It 
coincldea w ith that held of the Indian 
by tbe western ptaloaaaan. good 
coager except dead conger.*

Ugly and aaraga beate a s  tbe conger 
la. It Is a lamb compared with its rela> 
tlTc, tbe green moray of Bermndlan 
waters. This great eel Is of an nn- 
natuielly brilliant green and has an 
eye which la tbe very epitome of In- 
te rse  aitd malignant ferocity. It la 
romclons and harage  beyond words. 
Tbe negro boatmen hare such a holy 
horror of If that they absolutely re
fuse to allow a moray Into the boat. 
An acquaintance of tbe writer, a ma
rine officer, flahihg In a email boot off 
Bermodn, booked one of tbesa flab, but 
as soon as lioatman sew tbe hid
eous liead aboro tbe w ater he whipped 
out hie knife and made to cot tho line. 
The officer abonted to him to stop, but 
had to tbreaten_to  throw tho man 
overboard before he would put up bis 
knife. When tb a  « rea l *«1 was pulled 
over tbe side tbe négro went absoluta- 
ly ashy w ith frig h t As for the moray, 
no aooner was It In tbe boat than It 
doaMed npoo Itaelf. and Its Jaws met 
rrith a clash In Ita own sMe, ctftttag 
ont a chunk of white flash as neatly 

a  scoop would m t cheese. T hat 
was eoongb for the officer. He picked 
np a boathook'and forked tha nncanny 
creatore orerboard—Cbambaia* Joar-

wis

'Let Us Show You Our Now
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2 burners w ith large oven $ 8.50
10.50
17.509 '

4 “ ' fitk laip onn ud broilir 22.50
Also tho Qroat M A JE S TIC  Qas Rsngos

KERR & HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

M N M ÉM M M M IM S Ü iN M M M M I i l iM M M M M M M M i

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofíngy SkylúfhtSp V ^tilators, Gut
tering ana nrst class Tin Work.

------- R E P A IR I M Q  A  S R E C i A L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
RMOJWff i r $

Wmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Î  If yon ara  looking for Bargnins n Land it will pay you to writs, or aaa 
2  ns. Tha Bast Grain and Cotton Land In Texas.
Z H, C. McOlaaaon. tL Undarwaod,

J i , (The Oldest Real Batata Firm in tha City.)

y McGlasson & Underwood
E S T A T U E  A G E N T S

ornea: ÀTsana

. R E A L ______________
'  W IC^ITA FALLE.

Boom 16 Moora-Batamaa Bnlldlng, Cornar Indiana 
and Elghth BtraaL 

W a ean sali yon any alsa L-aet trora 40 to  «40 aorss, a t raaaonabla 
prtoas and on eaay tarma. Whan la  tha city m aks oar ottica haad» 
qnartara.

MOORE & .RICHOLT
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL

Coinple’e Stock 0«lvani2ed and Punted Cotrógated 
Iron. Wholesale and Retail. "

A MANUFACTURED C U M A T L

A WfgM DtOeeaftoa.
Unetp Bob. who ttrad  -la. 

and w rk e d  a t the war d e p a rta a n t 
was a t  the oM home for a few days. 
UMia Ted was a deroot wombiprr aad 

about after hla node all day 
long, listening to him and aak|ng <inoa-1 

Finally be dellrefed himself of { 
SB lav o rian t matter.

*De(;le he said. yon ever |
IS tha president In WeahlagtooT*
*Oh. yea: often. I sae him ncAriy { 

arary  day." \
"Chcle Bpb.” asked Ted aolem'it 

a fter careful tboogbL *Moee tha pnol 
dent aaa you?"—WonaUre Home Cum- 
panhm. ,

Hw lletert.
It Is alweye gratifying to meet a | 

person wb<> la contented witb bin lot 
For that ivnnoo It.would be dellglitfiil 
to make the acquaintance of tlie wom
an who b.id the last word In a suifni 
gist rentrurerey. Tbe writer of a euf- j 
fragist communication In a newspaper | 
wrote Budly ihnt **woman la noihliiu 
but a famnte relative of umO: the man 
is tbe DOt|n, i Im  women la tbe preiKial 
tion.'* **Well. what do I careT' woa 
the  trtam phant re to r t **rhe prepoel- 
ttoo gorem e the noun."—Tooth's Com- 
paoloo.

Highly Enoeureglng.
One flne day. Jost as I was walking 

OB, I got the tree (bin# fnnkl and 
coaid not apeak my ilnea. I turoad 
hopiliaaly and with pleading eyes to
ward tha leading lady, who coaid not 
go OQ with ber part until 1 bad epokaa; 
b at for all help, aha biased at ms from 
batiraaa her teeth. “Parle done, padt!

(Go on. apeak, you Uttla 
Of each waa,tha laacovraga- 

1 recetred on one mamorabla 
OBeaalea. Coqnalln’a PamlBlacaacaa laj 

T ilag faphi

MaUwds of the Parle lAarket Oaedew- 
ere In Peealna Nature.

The gardener* of Pnils get tb*|r 
pfbdtibei off th* msrk*t w**ks before 

I regular aeasoa for tbeiq. This 
forcing of nature te described by Br-

H t Pool* In Socceaa Hngmalna.
Tbe eecret le simply th is: The Freach 

meralchers have m annfactnred a cll- 
mata to anit them. As one obaerrar 
has said. ,"They b a rs  moved tbe cli
mate of MooU Carlo np to tbe sobnrbs 
of Porta."

Bom# new prodigy of modem sci
ence, tbIsT Not a t  alL Only enor- 
mooa expensa In money and In time. 
Tha gardena, w henerar poaelbie, are 
placed on land with a slope to tho 
south and are well protected by walls 
on the north and aasL walla built to 
refloct lignt as well aa to give protsc- 
tloo from tbe nortbaaat wtada.

Tbe ground Is pcnctlcatty covered 
with glane, not aa la  a graenhousA bat 
by gUaa frames In tba open, “tbrea 
light" frames of uniform else. 13 by 

fa#L and also by glaaa belie. Thaaa, 
too. are of a uniform aise, about tbo 
sbapo of a chapel bell, a little leas 
than aeventeen inebaa In dlaraeter and 
from foortecn to flfteen Inebaa high. 
Tbe French call them clocbas. Ton 
may often eeo over a thousand frames 
and over 10.000 glaaa bells In one two- 
ncre plot In tbe enbnrbe of Paria.

A more recent innoratloo Is tbe tm  
plotrttient of hot w ater pipes ran under 
the soil, making of the earth a reriU  
ble steam bested hotel, with this aa- 

ntlal difference, that tbe hotel keep
er bere la desperately eager, not to 
keep his gnests, bat to persnade them 
to leare on the earliest poaelbie day.

We wlil Isaue ttekats for the Plano 
Cĉ XjuA on all acoounts paid np till 
noon Satnrday. Be-oa hand with you.* 
tickets. 6-3t
NUTT. STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

A P ar hale Ad Will Aaaeh Tham.
H dre you aome artlcla (or which you I 

have no ute, bnt which would be ol 
aenrlca to soma oaa else? Perhaps 
you could eell it. You can never tell 
until yon iry. If any one In this sec
tion of the country will buy It, an ad 
In the “ For Bale’ ’ column o( th e | 
Times will reach them.

Wa will Issue tickets for the Plano I 
Contest on all accounts paid up M.l 
noon Saturday. Be on hand with you.- 
tlckets. 6-4t I
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

A Memorable Wreek.
Tba moat memorable wreck in tba 

history of tbe American anrf was tbat 
of tbe bark Mexico, stranded on Hemp
stead beach, f.ong laiamL early in tbe 
morning of Jan . 8. 1887. She carried 
104 paosengera and a crew of twelve 
men. Four passengers and four of tbe 
crew were saved by a anrfboat from 
tbe beacb under tbe command of Ray
nor Rock Smith. All otbera were 
froeen to death, tbongb tha wreck was 
BO dose to the shore tba t their cries 
and even sofoe of their words were 
plainly beard bn tbe beacb. I t  was 
the story of this wreck, as pobllsbed 
throngbont tbe natloa, that led to the 
establishment of tbe United States 
life saving service.—Scrap Book.

The ScyeneL
Tbe bayottet was doe to tbe fortu

nata Inspiration of a Basqne^ soldier, 
wbo, when be and bis raglffiaot, baetag 
expended tbelr ammunition, wefo driv
en to bay on a mountain ridge near 
Bayonne, anggeeted tha t they sbonM 
flx tbe long knives with which they 
were arawd into tba mnaket barrala 
and charge tbe gneray. This advice, 
which woe followed with complete 
enccesa, was the mesne of latrodndng 
the weapon to  tba notlca of military 
Europe.

What He LsekeS.
It is related o f a South American 

general, wbo waa axtramely weO 
pleased with hlmeelf. th a t once when 
about to sally forth to a grand dance 
be sarveyed hlmaalf contentedly In tbe 
mirror and then soUloqalaed thus:

"Abl Tboo bast aU—bravery, wealtb, 
position, good looks. Ah, w hat dost 
tboa la c k r

Wbersnpon hla orderly, who, un
known to the gananU. was do sa  a t 
hand, laaanrked:

“Baoac. genaruL aauaer * „ ,

Makes the Hens Lay i
W’a have Joat Instead  a  grladar which grinds g rasa  bones, the best ; 
poaltry food kaowa. Kaapa tha poultry la  good oondltloa and la an ' 
InaxpimalTa food and aiedleUa.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T
7M Indiana ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAY. Proprtatora, Fhona 1«8. 

H ighest prioea paid for fkt Cattle and Hogs. We want your trade.
!♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •« «  1 1  n « m  M » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ •« » «  I M » » f  #4i» » » » a « a « j

ELECTRIC 
IRONS, 
MASSAGE 
MACHINES, 
MEDICAL 
BATTERIES,

Í ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES. 

.Our work la 
J ¡ as good as tha 
II b e s t

We gre In tha/
K. 0 . Wllllama.Blds,

8th street entrance, 
and would be glad to 
have yah call. We 
are headquarlera for

ELECTRIC PANS. 

Expert Repair Work.

FRED MAHAPPBY. Phans Nc. S41. ¡ ¡ 
Member T e u s  Electrical Con. Aasn. ¡ ¡

■ taaaaaasaaaaaasasaaapunaanasasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaap

(L C . Paltaraan A. B. Davia < >

W The Exchange Uvery Bam
601 OHIO AVENUE

la n o w  read y  fo r  buafneùs a n d  w ill appreciate 
y o u r  p a tr o n a g e .

83 — For Your Flstiing Haok Phono—  83
• ♦ ^/

Patterson Davis, Proprietors
puuuauuuuuuuuuauuuuuuuuuupuuuuiMiuuuuuuuuuuuauuuuuuuui i

\

Htggarhead and MeAieaHer Luma Caal.
Tba Mnrlcla (Joel Oompsay has pa { 

sals tba bast Niggarhaad aad McAlas-
(cr lump coal. Pl.opa your ordais. 
Phono I4T. 814-tr I

'The best boiled bam, ellced, at D. B. 
K ing's. Phone 261. Bucoeeaor to I 
King A White. 10«-tf|

JOBEPN A. KEMP, President P. P. LANQPORO, CaeMsf,
A. NEWBY, Vise PreeldanL W. L. ROBERTSON, A sst CaeUloi

City National Bank
C A P I T A L  s  s  . s  $ 150,000XN)
S u rp lu s A àd U n d h id u d  P r o liU  115t000J )0

Wa offer to  tha buslnaaa publié the sarrlaae of a  raliabla and ooa* 
sarvatlva banking Insfltnlion, tba l Is a t a ll timaa prepared to g ran t 
any fseo r aonelatant with sound banking. Call and aaa n#.

WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

> S S S i t S S S S S S S S S S S S S M S S S S S S S S « S S S M » » S » » S S S S a » # S M »

"Tha WhJiite Falb Route" 
W. F. A N. W Rt.

The Wichita Falla a  Northwaatara Rj
.................... E yatam ...........................

Tima Card Effaetivs Dae. tOth, 1«0S 
Throufh Mall and Cxpraas.

Laava Frederick......................l:(K)a.m
Arrive Wichita Falla . . . . . . 11:18a.m
Laava Wichita F a lls ........ ^ . ,8 :8 0 p.m
Barriva Fradartck.................. t : 40p m

Na. S Lpeal Freight and Paaaangar. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Laava Wichita F a l ls ..............7:06 a. m
Arriraa Fradartck ................l l : 80a.m

No. 7 LomI Freight aad Paaaangar. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Laaras Fradartek ..................1:00 p.m. I
Arrive Wichita Falla..............6 :00p. m.|

Wichita Palls ana Seutham.
Loavaa Wiehlta F a l la .......... 8:10 p.m
Arrives Archer City..............S : l i p . m
Arrives Olaay 40(.m .
Arrires N ew eastla.................t:«v p. m.
Leavas Nawcaatla................ 6:11 a. m
Laavas Olaay ..........................7 :S0 a m
Leaves Archer City................ 1:16 a. m.
AnrtTsa WtahlU F a lla ........ n : 00a m .

CL u  ro N T A n m  (l  p. a .

Fart Warth and Denver CHy. 
Northbouad— Arrlvoa Laava«

J. Milton Erwta. Maaagar.

Wichita Grain & Coal Co.

Joe M. Brwla.

Coal and Feed
Office 809 „liMUane

WldUU fa lls

I innj INSURANCE c Tornado

Real Estate and Rentak
Roam 10 Jacksan Building, 

Seventh StraaLi i  H. J, 8ACHMAN,
NaUry Publia. Phonsa Office, Na. 1ST; Raaldanee, No. 10S,

üaaaaaaaaaaas-daaaaoaadgastiaaaadsaaaaaaaaAaagpgggggi

Na  1 . • eeaaaaaeaa t  IB* 8:10 p. m
N& 8 , 1:06 p .a t
N a  6 . 18:01 a m .
N a  T . . 8 :U a m .

Sontbboaad '  Arrivas Laaraa
No. 8 .................. 11:16 a m . U :4 6 d * ia
N a  t  . a • « O a a a • XSeftS P* BL 1:16 p. m.
N a  < . 8:86 a  m.
No. t  . epaeaaaae ta 19 IL 16e S*86am .

WlahNa VaHay: -
W est Boaad T ratas—

N a  1 - .Laavaa A io  p.m .

Ho. 6 . eeaaaaaaaaa uiLCrtVOl
m Amvm y  .m ,

f:S9p.KL
Saat Boaad .Tratas— y

No. 8 .

CementWork

L H. Roberts
Ghuantl Contractor 

Walks, Çiàkiof, Steps,
''V

F Io ô t  s," Foondetions; 
$#teet CroMÜifs, 

T h e n e S ^

THE ST. JUMES H O ia
Uador maaagamaat oC J . 8 .
H att C oatraetlss Ceoapaay. 
Loeatai la  th s  baart e t  tha 
City- t

AMERICAN PLAN
a

«EJO Par oeff.

T. P . Hickman L. HamlRoa

.AnleaaS:l%,«.ai. 

LaSeaa l : 09h. m.

lE. M. WINFREY
¡P ire*  A n n a , S p o r t ln »  G o o d s  

B IcY c le s  a n d  H e w i n g  
M a c h in e  b u p p U ea .

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
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Fmcmal Mention.
Jo k s  B ay lt o l Ckftrtto v m  Iu n  ob 

iMittMWtadtoy. * -
'̂ fUBnr VM pr hou1(Ut wm imm-

iMtet bMiBe— 'k«r* tster.
• Mx% Koy »•« 0 0 -

■ y f t i «  tS  FWt W M liM opU U  M - 
, ativM .

jyim nle B«lch«r ot H u irtc tu  
; ta  th« cHy, tke  sn««t of Mr*. I n  
lla.

J  ArchW C i^  w u
todTy AM npohed a Kood n i a  la 

tkat MCtloa ot tb* conatry thi* morn- 
las .

L. B. McCurdyr fom erly of tbia city, 
bat BOW of Veraon, was bar« today 
traaaaotlas buslaasa aod mootlas 
frioada.

M n. Lena Scott of Laa Vegas, New 
Uaalco, wbo has been vUltlng her 
alater, l i r a  J. M. Hursb of tbis city, 
l i f t  for bom# yesterday.

J. D. Smyth^of Dundee and T. B. 
Wilson of Holliday war« in (be city 
today on their return home from Port 
Worth, whera they bad been m arket
ing cattle.

Hon. R. B. Ctmalaa. wbo.dellTcred 
th e  Commencement, address here last 
Bight, left OB an early morning tn in  
for Dalhart, where he arlll delleer an 
address tonight.

H. K. OrUfith of Prederick. Okla
homa. was In the d ty  today and re 
ta rned  home la his new Bukk anto- 
mobUe, purchased from the Wills An 
toaaobile Company of this city.

Miss Daisy Clayton left this morn
ing for Sherman, Texas, to attend the 
commencement exercises of the Kidd- 
Key college, from which her sister. 
Miss Ruth Bollock, graudates with 
the  highest hOBors of her class.

M. W, Hendry, superintendent of 
Judge R. E. H endry 's ranch n«wr 
Maybelle, came In yesterday to report 
conditions at the ranch to Judge Hen
dry. He says that everything was very 
dry at the ranch when he left yester 
day. but this morning he was much 
pleased to team  that a good rala Md 
fallen since be left and this afternoon 
he returned to the ranch.

f ■

JH B  MARKrrS BY TBLtM A PH .

CsMaa LIvsiyanb 
Uearpool, . B ag .,. May |i< rC o ttb a  

market opened firm sad  eloeed quiet. 
Spots, 5.Md.' Sales 19,000 balóse Re
ceipts 1,000 bales.

Open HtiB ' Cloge
June-July ..........  I . l l  M 4 S.79H
July-August . . . .  bJ7  0.MH 6.MH
Oct.-Nov.......... S.tO t J Ì H  5.77H
Deçv-J«...........* »AXÎb ».7tVk

TONICS
are of all kinda A good laugh, or 
pure air are both tonic and beneficial. 
Por th a t TUB-down feeling and when 

SPRING DROWSINESS 
oyertakes you, you want something 
different. Our spring tonic fills the 
b ill It puts- new life In your veins 
and builds you up like new. Buy it.

M a te rM a g n e r
DRUG COMPANY

Peea Delivery ta  Any P art e l the City

Arrivale at the
H. L. Ditcher, St. I.,o(li*; I t  L. Tcom

er, Chicago; Grant Selby, Fort Worth; 
-.J. L. Henderson, Amsrillo; Ira Phil- 
lipa. Dallas; R. O. Oibsoa, St. Joseph. 
Mo.; John Williams, Dallas; R  P. 
Neeley, city; F. E. Reilly, Fort Worth; 
Verner Brown. Sherman; J. G. Alinber, 
New York; J. L. Helm, Palestine; Abe 
Hyman, Chicago; John Haaway, Dal
las; H. H. May. Port Worth; J. M. 
P itta ., Marshall, Tex.; John A. Bur- 
ipwa. Dallas; Louts D. Kits. Waco; J. 
B. Naylor, New York; H. Griswold, 
Dallas; J. H: Hobson, Dallas; L, K. 
Bob. Dallas; J. E. Boots, Dallas; J. A. 
Daal. Sulphur Springs; S. Owrby, Dal
las; L. A. Wyatt, San Antonio; John 
H. Throckmorton. Kansas City; W. D. 
Miller, St. Louis; B. C. Wooldridge. 
Gainesville; Hattie White, Seymour; 
B. P. Walah, city; M. W. Gray, Dul- 
laa; H. L. Kelley, Newark; M F. Shel
by and wife. Dallas; E. S. Lyne. Dallas; 
D. S. Herd, Dallas; A. B. Snoddy, Ft. 
W orth; E. Bagley, Dallas; F. A. Jones, 
Dallas; R. S. Joaes. Chicago; R. W^ 
Bea, St. Lonla; Mra. W. A. Johnson,

Cutten^Nsw York Sggla.
New York, M »  M.-^Marfcut for spot 

cotton opened steady. Middling, 11.80. 
16 points higher-’.th a n  yOBesday’s 
close. No Mies reportsd.

Cotton Maw York Putwres.
The market for cotlonTutnies open

ed aleady and cloned barely ateady.
Open H li^  Clom 

J u ly ....................J l.lS  HAS Il.tO-Sl
October , 
December

lO.M lO.M
11.00 11.01

lO.Ot.Oi
10.04-01

Cettoa—New Orleana Spots.
New Orleana, .La.. May M.—Market 

for spot cotton opened firm. Middling 
10%e. Sales 800 bales. To arrive 760 
bales.

Cotton New Osiaana Putures.
Future market opened steady and 

cloaed barely steady.
Upaa High Close 

July 11.34 11.41 11.33-34
October .......... .. 10.02 10,03 10.84-16
December . . . . .  10.03 10.08 .10.83-84

Chicego Grain Market. 
W heat— Open High

Memphis; Mrs. R. D. Travis, St. Jo;
A. D. Hodge. Dallas; B. T. Dodd, Min- 
neepolta; W. A. Lane; S. J. Taylurt 
Hagerman, N. M.; S. E. Tippett, Hag- 
ermaa, N. M.; Wm. Katxeaberg, Chi
cago; W. R. Smith; P. F. Patterson 
and wife; W. C. Allen, Fort Worth*
F. (T Sommer; W alter Bellah, Decatur;
J. B. Harris, Dallas; W. M. Fechheim- May
er, Dallas; A. J. iJiwn, Chicago; A. J u l y  .................. 116%
JiekBOB, Fort Worth; T, B. WIIbod, September . . . .  107% 
Holliday; C. C. Burnett, Denver; E. R. j Corn— -  '
Thomaa, Fort Worth; Mr. Bucklagham, jMay .................. 73%
Fort W orib; R. J. Murphy, St. Ixiuls; jju ly  ..................  60
Shelton Hatcher. Fort W orth; H. G utt-'Septem ber . . . .  66%
man, Dallas; 8. N. Mayfleld, Fort | Oata-^
Worth; J. D. Smyth. Dundee; Estella M a y ..............................
Gordon, Amarillo; Alta Harris, A m ar-Jjuly ..................  63%
lllo; Waldlne Jones. Amarillo; Emily September . . . .  44%
Psadergrass. Amarillo; 8. H. Oltsson,
St. Louis; Julian Doyle, Omaba; B. W.
FesBell, Dallas; Edward Shelton, Cis- 
eo;J. A. Karkalels, St. Louis; W. H.
Blankenshli, New York; Phil. Hall,
Cnirinnatl, O.; A. J. Stout, DsIIas;
T. L. Toland and wife, city; Chas

Clot« 
130 130
116 % 116% 
107% 107%

.Market I

Pert Worth L iv e s t i^
Cattle—Receipts 2000 head.
Hoga—Receipts 2000 head.
Steera—Quality .jaedlum . 

lower. Topa sold at 36.20. 
y, I  ̂ Cows—Quality choice. Market was | 

Day. Dallas; John Taylor, Fort Worth; ■•«•‘ly- Tope sold at $3.04.
I,. B. Stuck, Fort W orth; A. J. Court-I Calves—Quality fair. Market steady 
ney, Dallas; Dee Armstrong, Dallas' _Topa sold at 15.60.
A A. Burney, Bonham; Vernon Brown,
Sherman; E. L. Whitney, Dallas; C. A.

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

I General Practice.' 
p i a r r  n a t io n a l  b a n k  b u il d in g

W ichita Palla, Texaa

Talcott. Oklahoma City; H. M. KInoe, 
Dallaa; P. B; Ramey, Brown wood; T. 
W. Shaw, DulUs; E. A. Chisholm, Dal
las; W. P. Reeves, DsIIas; Mrs. M. 
Robinson; Zols Robinson; W. R. Hil- 
lisrd, Seymour; L. C. Hollis, Fort 
W orth; J. D. Roberts, Dallaa; T. M. 
VeruoB, Ruhl, Tex.; S. H. New, Ruhl, 
Tex.; A. N. Jones, Dallas.

ssssssss — ssiasasssasasesssasesesssesesssaiesssaMaawwwMiiwiiwiiiiiiwaiiiMWiiiiwwwwiiww^
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Bargains
Bristle /I

Don’t  you need a new balr- 
*brush or twoT

Tbia is an especially ffae time 
to  buy otM.

We have a large new assort
ment, bought at cloae* prices and 
can give yon a bargain no m at
ter what you want.

Solid back brushes at 45 cents 
up. Other brushes at 26c to $3.60 
etch , all worth' more.

Hogs—Quality choice. Market was I 
•leody. Tops sold at 17.00. Sw

Bubacrlbu far tha Daily Tints»

SHIVERS-WHITE
t DRUG COMPANY

Elite Tailors
.  ^

NOW OPEN *
ForBusinegg

At 607 Eighth S tre e t 
Ladies Tailoring a Spe
cialty

Suits to Or
der $15 up. 1
Pants $ 3.5 Ô i
up. Î♦

Î
Î

Mawjnja â jUeajaanjwjaja j&jaaajeanjaja j| »»»eme

Join Our Pressini; Club
Phone 404

To the Buggy Buyer
who is alert to his own interest and buys where he can find both quality and prices» 
right. VVe are large car-load buyers of buggies direct from the largest and best 
factories. Therefore we get the lowest prices and freight ra t«  to be had and we are 
prepared to giye you the best price and quality to be had. have just received a 
car of the famous Columbus Buggy Cos. buggies, the standard of the world in qual
ity and excellence. Also a car of the Velie Wrought Gear buggies. Also a car of 
Hickory and Hennie buggies. Please call and get our prices and terms before you buy.

WILSON HARDWARE CO.
C o m e r  8 th  an d  Ohio A venue. W ichita  F aiia .

th i

lO E

SUMMER BEVERAGES
tv,

CRAZY W ELL WATEft, M A N itO U  WATER, W AUKEèHA GINGER ALE, 
W ELSHE’S GRAPE JUICE, A N G E L U S  M U S C A T E L  GRAPE JUICE
THESE A R E JL L  HEATHFUl AND INVIGORATING DRINKS FOR THE HOT W EATHER-W n also cariy l i  Stock the Crazy Water Crystals and Oil

\  ■
.k . iî -—

808-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 38

PURVEYORS OF 
E V E R  Y t l ï T i r G ^  
GOOD, t o " e a t  V

A ' IOC [ O B O I O S l O l

I ^


